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Today's News Big SpringDaily Herald WEATHER
TODAY Partly dendy tenlght, Tuesday;

scattered tfaanaVrsfcowers to-
day;I tittle temp, change.
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LONpON, June23 (AP) Britain steadfastlycheered

today.her primeminister'sdeterminationto help Soviet Rus-

sia fight Germany, but shied at placing too much reliance on
the sovietas apotent'brother in arms.

Reportsof' Russia'sresistancealongthe lengthyeastern
.front were watchedclosely for a hint of the red army's

Ufovy,AFL.
"StudyStrike

. n
ry ths Associated Press

Navy officials in the San Fran-
cisco bay area hoped conferences
oday would pave the way for.ket-jtlement- of

an llrshlpyord strike,of
THO and AFL machinists which
Jpos hamperedproduction of $500,-400,0-

of defense:work.
'Expressing'confidence that the

governmentwould not have to use
"force to break the'deadlock, Ad-

miral J.W. Oreensladesaid yester-
day ha hoped'the meeting would
produce a decision on 'what
'course and action to be fol-

lowed."
"All parties concerned" would

Jakepart In, the discussion, the ad-
miral slid, "so that eachside may

' iinow precisely where the j other
'tide,stands."
4 The strike, now In its seventh
--week, wsj called by the mochln-vist-a

to support demandsfor $1.15
hour and double overtime pay.

dThey rejected an offer of ?U2 an
Jiqur and pay and a, half for over--

Ae which comparedwitn tneic
" deviouscontract.of SI anddbuble

time.r CIO 'unionists voted 260 o 174
(Vtrdy against accepting a
company proposal, for ending a
Strike at the,American Potashand
Chemical company, ' Trona, Calif.
'They walked out March 14, de-

manding that the wage scale on
97 1--2 cents to $1.05 an hour be
Raised to $1' to $1.60, with a closed
hop and Improved housing condi-

tions.
Tha strike) made 1,200 workers

Idle. '

SenatorHarrison Of
Mississippi Dies

WASHINGTON. June 23 Cff
Death,closed the book Sunday on
the long congressionalcareer of
Pat Harrison, skillful legislator,
tax authority and well-like- d com-
panion of his fellow senators.

Harrison, from Mississippi, ill
for almost two years, died In the
dwan hoursat Emergencyhospital'
here yesterday following a major
abdominaloperationa week ago.

senator, who
first came to the house of repre-
sentativesin 1911, was reported by
his personal physician, Dr. Ster-
ling, Ituffln, to have "died of ex-

haustion." Ruffin declared Har-
rison "had grown steadily weaker"
during Saturday night '

1

Submarine Crew
To StayUndersea

PORTSMOUTH, N, H., June 23.
UPJ Tin navy honored today as
men still at their station of duty"

the S3 members of the sunken and
pressure-crushe-d submarine 0--0

after abandoningefforts to recover
their bodies or to salvagethe craft
from murky depths,400 feet below
the surface.

" Approval by CAA regional au-
thorities of revisedplansand speci-
fications for the Big Spring
eipal airport was reported, from

jTort Worth Monday morning by a
group of Big Spring representa-
tives.
'JCity Kngineer B. J, McDaniel
Wad been,given a copy of a letter

transmittal by the CAA, an inr
atrumeab which would clear ti)t
way for. final approval of tha pro-
ject by the WorksProjects Admin-
istration.
Jla all probability, he will ooa-.ttn- ue

on to San Antonio to Boater
,alth stats WPA authorities la an
effort to Iran out all details of the
yrojeet wale is Wing undertaken
ay the eity, the CAA and the WPA.
JaUo from Fort Worth, Dr, P. W.

galeae,chamberof eeaasaereeavi-
ation eaalraaaa, ed

that the CPT division of
the Civil AeroaauUos Board had
MUlOtJUMM. WMstQaflMeatt On?
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StatesBreak Away From

Condemns
jDhurchill Promise

RussiaCheered

Shipyards

strengin or weaKnessDy tne
pressand grown wary
because -- of one continental
debacle after another. .

Prime .Minister Churchill's ring
ing declaraUon yesterdaythat "we
shall give whateverhelp we can to
Russia and the Russian, people"
and "any man or state who fights
nazlsm. will, have our .aid" were
secondod vJrmly by London news-
papers.

They advocated a burial of
Ideological "differences between
Britain and communist Russia--'

for the common purpose of
''crashing Adolf Hitler.

"Russia need have no fear that
we shall weaken In our resolve
here in Britain because Hitler Is
now spitting his venom af the
east,"the News Chronicle de'clared.
"Fate has given ourselves and the
Russiansa common aim to smash
the nazls."

In his radio message
to the world Churchill urged that
"all our friends and allies" take
tho same course aa Britain In
helping tho soviet union fight
an urging taken without ques-
tion by British as , directed,
among others, at the United
States.
."Russia's danger is our 'danger,"

he declared, "and ths 'dangerof
the United States."

He offered "any technical and
econbmlo assistance"within .Brit-
ain's .power and added: ' '
- "We shall 'bomb4 flermany by-da- y

as weltraby night in
'measure, casting upon them

month, by month a heavier dis-

charge of bombs and.making the
Germanpeople taste and gulp each
month"a sharper doss of the mis-
eries they have showered' upon
mankind."

Tha prime minister said the
nail attack to the east was "only
ax steppingstoneto the attempt to
plunge the 400 to 600 millions who
live in China and ths 830 millions
who live in India Into that bottom-
less pit of humandegradationover
which the diabolical emblem of the
swastikaflaunts' itself."

RAP AgainHits
Northern'France .

LONDON, June 23 OP) Making
an offensive sweep over northern
France for the seventh successive
day, the RAF reported the
destructlon'of seven more German
fighter planes today, bringing the
total for ths last three days to 64.

"Leas opposition was,encounter-
ed from German fighters," an au-
thoritative statementsaid.

Briusn lighters were accom
panied acrossby Blenheim bomb-
ers. It-wa-s acknowledged that two
RAF fighters were missing.

liquor SalesTo
Continue Saturday

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) A man
may quench his thirst Saturday,
even though an election is sched-
uled for that day.

Liquor Administrator Bert Ford
announcedtoday that liquor and
beer retailers wilt not be required
to close, as the occasion does not
come under the definition of a
general election In the liquor con-
trol act

new students for Big Spring for
cross country, trainlmr. CAB au
thorities indicated that these stu--
oenta would start arriving within
24 ojr 43 hours.

Currently there are" five recelv.
ing this tralnlnsr under tha rtlr.n.
tloa. of Art Winthelser, head of
the Big Spring Flying Service. The
additions will boost the class per-
sonnel to 12 members.

Arrival of some additional equlp--
wr uuiuauon la connection

with the port Improvement project
was reported during the weekend.
However, bulk of the needed ma-
chinery I due this week." Purchase
orders for It have been Issued.

Those Making ths trip to Fort
wort were K. V. Speaee, elty
wuwar, urovw u, uua&am,
sneyer, J. H. Greeae, ebesaberof
commerce manager,B. J, MeDea-to- l,

eity aajtaeerc and Dr. P, W.
Malatu, eaaaaaeravtaUaa aeascatt--

eaatrsaya.

C. A. A. APPROVES REVISED

AIRPORT SPECIFICATIONS

committee

public,

Reds'Fight
T,b Help Us,

SaysWelles
'Hitler's Armies Aro'
Chief DangerTo
America' He Asserts

WASHINGTON, Juno 23 F)
The United Statescondomned Ger-
many's "treacherous attack" on
Russia today and1 declared that
"any rallying of the forces oppos
ing muenim" wouia roaouna to
tho benefit of American defense
and, security.

The statement made by Sumner
Welles, undersecretary"of state,
after he had conferredwith Presi-
dent Rooseveltleft open the ques-
tion of whether lease-len-d aid
would be given to Soviet Russia.

Welles said no communication
had been received from the soviet
government'as yet and consequent
ly! the question had not been de
cided by the American govern'
merit.

He said,' however, that Presi-
dent Roosevelthod authority un-
der the lease-len- d act to furnish
aid to any country resisting ag-
gression.
The formal declarationof policy

reaa ny Welles at a large press
conferencedeclaredthe Immediate
issue before the American people
was whether Hitler's plan for uni
versal conquestwas to be success
fully uuted and defeated.

"In the opinion of this govern
ment," Welles said, "consequently
any defense'againstHlUerlsm, any
rallying r of the forces opposing
HlUerlsm, from whatever, source
these forcesmay spring, will hast-
en the eventual downfall of the
present German leaders and 'will
therefore redound to the benefit
of, our own defense and security.

'HiUer's armies are today the
chief dangers.oftheAmericas.?-- .

Blind 'Man Leads
. . ; -

Blind Man Across
'

Busy Intersection
NEWARK, N. J, June 23 iff)

Michael Laclopa, blind refresh-
ment stand operator;-- waited at
the corner of Broad and Frank-
lin streets during the peak of
afternoon traftlo for the usual
offer of some passerbyto help
him acrossthe busy intersection.

A hand touched his arm.and a
voice said: "Going across?"

"Sure," said Laclopa. The oth-
er grasped his arm and they
started across Broad. Laclopa
was puzzled, for his companion
apparently hadn't waited for a
red light. Horns sounded, brakes
squalled, cars whizzed past. But
they got across safely.

"Thanks," said Laciopa's com-
panion.

"For what?" the blind man
asked.

Tm blind." said the other
Higher Eslate,Gift
TaxesReceive'Favor

WASHINGTON, June 23 UPh--
ins nouse ways-an- means com-
mittee voted tentatively today in
xavor or nigner estate and gift
mxes uesignea to produce about
3113,700,000 additional revenue.--

Chairman Doughton (D-N- an-
nounced that the present exemp-
tion of ,340,000 for both estateand
gift tax purposes would be un-
changed.

The committee'sdecision on the
estate and gift levies was inter-
preted to mean that between $000,-000,0-00

and $1,000,00,0000. of addi-
tional revenuewould have to be
raised through more and higher
excise taxes in order to reach the
goal of $3,800,000,000 of new reve-
nue. '

DESTROYER SUNK
CAntO. Egypt, June 23 UP)

The RAF Middle East command
reported today that a destroyer-i-n
the French-hel- d harbor of Beirut,
Lebanon, was hit directly-b- y RAF
bombs yesterdayand was believed
sunk. x.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
tm afternoon, tomorrow at
Tuesday with scattered afternoon
and. eveningshowers and thunder-
storms today) slightly warmer
Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS! Partly cloudy (a--
aJght and Tuesdayexcept widely
scattered thuadershowers Tues-
day and la Lower Rio GrandeVal-
ley tonight. Geatle to moderate
easterly to northerly winds on the
coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. SundayH4 lew--

st teaay, e.i; sunset today, 7:W)
saariseTuesday, J:4li prseifitattsn

Jtiraonii, M saea.

New
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NaziAct
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GermansOn New EasternWar Front StiTa.r;0S0Sn 2SS.
gun In positionat easternfrontier." This picture was radioed from Berlin to New York Sunday afterGermany declaredwar on Russia....
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Bolgrad Rumanian
appeared be first land

German raids reported to havecaused (J), sea

East

Directors
Reports

On Activities
Reports generalcom-

munity projects featured the regu-
lar 'meeting chamber com-
merce directors here' Monday.

Attention was' called
Blankenshlp, city school superin-
tendent, to a $12,000 issue up

a 'decision here Friday. The
election, he explained, was called

petition g voters
to relieve congestion.in the Mexi-
can and negro ward schools. At
present, Mexican school operates
from 7 a. to 0 p. in order

Its constituents.
An' appeal all businesses

the defense
program 100 psr cent was voiced
by Royi Reeder, the ob-
jective was to have the .entire city
participate on that basts.

Also dealing with defense. R. W.
Whlpkey, chamber president, re-
minded that the United Service
Organisationsdrive in Big Spring
to raise a quota of 31,400 is

band. meeting a com-
mittee to direct this activity
been set for evening

G. Dunham,
Impression Odessa's Little

International show, the win-
ning of first place ths beauty
revue by Miss Cochran
and placing of Cosden's team
second first contests
were highlights included by Gold-
man, who thought Big Spring
might have'given show more
support

Matt urged support
directors la behalf of the ama-

teur asssthUheatra programswhich
wfli he iaaacuratsd the seeoad
eaae have PsJ4ayst I s,a
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TAX REMISSION

BILL VETOED

BY GOVERNOR
AUSTIN, June WP Governor

W. Lee O'Daniel today vetoed a
bill remitting to counties, one-ha-lf

of state ad valorem taxes for 'a
period of five years.

Theblll, passedby both houses
after soma opposition, donated to
counties approximately $4,500,000 a
year of state revenues.

A similar measure,approved by
the legislature two years sub-
sequently was ruled unconstitu-
tional by state supremecourt
Attorney General Gerald Mann
held that law and bill vetoed
by governor Invalid.

SpectacularFire
RagesIn Savannah

SAVANNAH; Ga Juns 23 U?-- A

spectacular waterfront fire
which critically burned one work-
man and destroyed two large
gasoline tanks at the riverfront
terminal of the Pure Oil company
was brougt under control early to-

day,
Fire Chief Walter S. Blanton

said fire started near a pump
house and quickly spread to the
two storage tanks. Streams wa-

ter played on other nearby tanks
kept the flames from spreading,

A tanker which had been
loading petroleum products
brought from Port Arthur,
was moved of danger.

Cause fire was undeter
mined aad, there was Immediate

!9t
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Italians Will
Be Prevented
From Leaving

WASHINaTON, June 23 P

The federal governmentacted to
day io halt the departure of Ital-

ian nationals from the United
States.

The action duplicated steps tak-
en against the Germans this
country June 18.

The Justice departmentannounc
ed it had Issued instructions to Im-
migration and border patrol offi-
cers to take all necessarystens to
prevent any Italian national from
leaving the country, pending fur
ther

The department said It under
stood the treasury Issued similar
instructions to customes officers.

The was taken, the dep-

artment-said,- to insure compli-
ance with the executive order of
the presidentof last 14, regu-
lating transactions In foreign ex-
changeand foreign-owne- d proper-
ty.

The order and accompanying
regulationsprohibit Italian nation-
als from exporting or withdrawing
from the United States any gold
or sUver coin or bullion or any cur-
rency, require reports with
respect to any property the
United States whiea the Ital-
ians have nay Interest whatsoever,

QUADRUPLET WEDS
OKLAHOMA CITY. June UP)

With her quadruplet sisters in at
tendance,Mlse Roberta Keys was
married yesterday Roland 8.
Tern, of Canton, Tex. She was
the. seeead the quadruplets
wad. The tint wu Mans married

OpeningOf Hostilities In German-Russ-o War .""Hi ropSerna1
crossedthe Prut-- river Sundayand occupied the town of (1) in former province of
Bessarabia,in what to the advance by troops In the new Russo-Germa- n war.

air were 200 casualties Sevastropol Russian Black
naval base, Kiev and Zhitomir (8) and Kaunas (4). Berlin claims to have turned back an air attack
on Prussia.'
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RussianControl
Lithuania, Latvia,
Estonia To Rebel
By Tho Associated Press

The Baltic bulwark which Soviet Russia erected by
threatsand persuasionagainstthe possibility of just such an
attack'by Germany asis now raRincr aloneher ereatwestern
frontier appeared today to be

combined military and political blows within and with-
out tho three states Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia which
the U.S.S.R. took into camp and started fortifying a year
ago, threatenedto line them up with Adolf Hitler.

According to Berlin advices, based in turn on broadcasts
from thoKaunas radio, Lithuanianshave risenup, forming a
new governmentpledged to help ,
Germany fight Russia.

An effort to cut Latvia also out
of the Russian, camp was indicated
when the Germanradio broadcast
a declaration by a Latvian 'gov- -
ornment-ln-cxlle- " that Latvia, too,
would fight, alongside Germany
presumablywhen and It Russian

FinnsClaim Neutrality
Finland, who lost territory to

Russia by war, declared, at the
same time, that she would main
tain neutrality as long aa possible

this despite Adolf HiUer's clas
sification of heras his ally.

In WashingtonWarren Lee Pier-so- n,

presidentof the export-Impo-rt

bank, said transfers already had
been stopped on the banks $33,000,-00- 0

credits to Finland, but he de-
clined to tie bis in with the war.

Lithuania's declaration of Inde
pendence came as German land
forces, now at least 10 miles in
side Russian territory, and. the air
force pounded Russian bases and
communications In a tide of de-

struction which the German high
command announced was proceed

RedsAdmit GermanGains
Russia aoknowlsdged a

penetrationof Lithuania from East
Prussia.It was likely the Russians
deliberately abandoned their new
fortifications ,in the Baltlo- - region,
Poland and Bessarabia andnorth-
ern Bucovina, fighting a delaying
action until a stand'couldhe"made
on tin primary fcitJfl cations.along
the old Russian fionller.

Russia pushed, her border Into
Poland In a' partitioning with Ger-
manytnt the start of the war and
Incorporated the.slates of Lithu-
ania, Latvia and Estonia and the
Rumanian territory of Bessarabia
and northern Bucovina about a
year ago--

iWhetlier Russia would withdraw
from bases end torrltory which she
wresjted in her war with Finland

Nazis Make FewClaims
The German high command, cus-

tomarily chary of detailed claims
In the first stagesof its blitzkriegs.
Announced favorable progress,ac
cording to plan, by the German
land and air forces while In the
Eastern Baltlo German torpedo-boat-s

penetrated Russian coastal
waters, sinking a patrol boat and
four small merchantships.

A mixed German Rumanian
force of light naval units In the
Black sea was reported to have
weatheredbombardment by Rus-
sian coast artillery white on a
"scouting thrust"

The clash of the military' titans
who , now have cast aside their
pretenseof friendship and

brought In its train a se-

ries of hurried conferences in
world capitals, for policies had to
be confirmed or rectified In the
light of the great engagement

It promised to Intensify United
Statesproductionof armament for
Internal defense as weU as for
Britain, but whether Russiawould
come directly under the lend-leas- e

act was an undeterminedquestion.
It was possible any aid she gets
from the United States would be
doled out by Britain as Britain
Mt fit

Russian ambassadorsto London

21 --YEAR OLOS

Young1men who havebecome 31
years of age sineaOct 10, 1910 or
who will have attained that ageon
or beforeJuly 1, 1941 were remind
ed again Monday by the Howard
County Sedective Servtoe board,
that they must register for possi-
ble military training on July "L

The place Is to be the board's
headquarterson the second floor
of the First,National Bank build-
ing and the hours win be from 7
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Bruce Frailer, chief clerk, said
that It was estimated that eight
per cent of the first total, which
is now 3,000, were due to register
on July V This would he 240
young men.

Appeals have been isused for
volunteer workers to assist In the
registration of the new crop of
youths, aad it was suggestedthat
thosewho, assistedia the firet eaU

JaaeU, 149. to Rater W. sTewler,liaet autuasawould he partlealariy
OUahaeaaCity, elaetraMe etnee they are feasisbwr

a
4 v .

f

crumbling.

rule could be cast off,
Helsinki reports said Ei'tonla,

farthest removed of the three from
the German-Russia-n battlo line,
was expected to follow suit. Baltlo
political refugees,tthemselves n,

said Russia had expected
revolts in the three states.

ing "on schedule and successfully."
The Kaunas radio apparently

taIreftdr w" ,n th hand" of "P
government

Rearguard attacks on Russian
troop emplacements and commun-
ications in Lithuania wore presag--.
ed by an appeal of the new regime
to the people to take up arms "in
order to assist tho German army
In liberating Lithuania from the
bolshevik occupants" and to' re-

ceive the Germans with open.arms.
Kazys Sklrpa, former Lithuanian

minister to Benin, became premier
of the new government, according,

to the Kaunas radio, and General
Stasys RasUkls, former defense
minister, has taken up his old post

and whiclvuard the land and sea
approachesto Leningrad remained
to be seen, but the Finnish gov-
ernment's statement of neutrality
followed denial that German
forces were using' Finnish bases.
' .The Finns said, ' however, soviet'-- --
bombers nad struck swiftly at'theirI .
ports and shippinga few hours'af-
ter Adolf Hitler started his dawn
offensive against the U, S. S. R,
Helsinki had a air alarm
this morning and Turku a

alarm, but no bombs felt
The conflict ranged from con-

tinued maneuversfor positions In
the far north where, in Filand,
the 2,000-mil- e front touches the-Arcti- c

sea, to the fierce encounter
of men and machines, aloft and
aground, In the central and south--, T

em sectors. ' .

and Vichy conferredwith the Unit
ed StatesEnvoys John G. Winant
and Admiral William D. Leahy,
U.S. envoys In those capitals. Fol- -'

lowing Winant's talk with Ivan
Malsky, the Russian ambassador,
called on Anthony Eden, British
foreign secretary.

In Tokyo, Premier Prince Fuml- -
margo Konoye conferredwith Em
peror Hlrohlto and, without ex
planation, a special liaison confer-
ence of Japanesecabinet andmili
tary leaderswas postponed, for a
second time, until late today or to-

morrow.
Japan Is bound by the three--

power axis pact to go to the as-

sistance of either Germany or
Italy in eventof "attack" by a new
belligerent In the world's wars.
Whether Russia attacked Ger-
many as Adolf Hitler charged
and Vyacheslav Molotoft dented
was up for decision in Tokyo.

Japan also is bound to remain
neutral in a fight involving Rus-
sia. This Is in a Moscow-Toky- o

pact signed while Hitler still was
trying to work Russia Into tha,
axis-plann- new world order.

Nevertheless Far Eastern ob-

serverskeenly watched Japan for
signs that .she might try to seise
Eastern Siberia.

REMINDED OF

with procedurej
As the board prepared for the"

new registration, an appeal ta
those who are already listed wee
Issued to the following effeet; ,

L Report Immediately any
change of address;2, any change
of work, dependents or phyeteat
condition; 3, consult the advUaqf
board when la doubt about stalna,
of registration of about the ques-
tionnaire; 4, consult appealssgsnt.
If the registrant feels he has been
Improperly classified; aad 8 kee
in touch with the eeieeMveservtoe
board at ah Mateo,

Apparently saaayhave aat keaa
la touch with the beard aa they
should have, for saaay quisties
aalresreturned uaepeaadhear ay

of wweaateaa leirewi
changes. Those wha haw net ss
celved queeUeaaalceata
be sure that then Is i

about their aadreeehear
ssJaV

DRAFT REGISTRATION DAY
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Min Cojchron,

Wins First At
Oil Show

Mm Martha Coehron, Big
prteea'representallv,wa samed

.. im ir Uia second annual Little
International 0)1 how held In
Odea Sunday. Miss Cochron was
ytoked from a fcroup ot 23 West
Sftna beauties competing In a
Hth at tha Ector county pool.

yarning tall and brunette Miss
(toehroin m queen was ono of the
ftttel aeta ot the largeit exhibition
Of oil field equipment in the
frouthwast this year.

Next la Una for the beautyhon--

wars Mary Lol McAhally,
Menafcans,-- Edna Karl Ltneberry,
Midland, SeldaWhite, Odessa,and
jMllie.Male Morton, Crane.

Tk award wa $23 in merohan--

cne. ' Among thoio who attended
from here were Fred StltMl, Mary
Freeman, Maurlne Rowe, Hoxle
bobblM, Bob Coom andEdith day,

tWhitesboroGuest s

Named HonoreeAt
Sewing Club Party

Mr. C. W. Cunningham enter-

tained the New idea Sewing club

fo fcec home Saturdayand named
Mr. J. I. Thomaa of Whlteiboro
M honor guest.

Mr. Thoma. who 1 a former
Member of tha club, is here on a
thort businessand pleasure trip.
Bewlng and knitting wore enter-

tainment
Others present wero Mr. V. H.

"Flewellen", Mr. Lee Hanson, Mr.
R. C. Strain,' Mr. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. 'Mary Bumpasi, Mrs. M. E.' Ooley, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. W.
iW." Inkman.

WT Women Open
jGolf Tournament-

"WICHITA FALLS, Juno 23 UP)

Women golfers from this section
JT the state teed off today in the

- qualifying- - rounds of the aeyenth
annual West Texas women's golf
tournament with Mrs. J. H. Ball of

. Wichita Falls a threat to retain
m-tU-

yjrst -- round matches will be
'played tomorrow.
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MANHANDLE PRODTJOTS
ToaTl find faem bettor

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTBTBUTOB
727 600 e. ma

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

M Tears In Laundry Serrloe
L. O. Holdclaw1Pron.
BTBST CLASS WOBK

OaD 17

Kels

869 Runnels

ey s

The Home" ot

Quality
Portraits
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SCHEDULES
Trains Eatbound

Antra Depart
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Daily CaltndarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODQE 364 wlU meet at 8 o'clock at the X.O.O.F. Hall.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Woman's Club will meet at 7iW

o'clock at tho Settles hotel for a formal Installation banquet.
THURSDAY

RUTH CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH wW meet at 8 o'clook b
the home or Mrs. . Reagan,an ianwiir. wju -
... n.n.t.iH mr InvHofl tn Attend.

QOLF CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'clock at the municipal course.
swat Mmrtrjnna will viat f 9 A'nlnnV At tha W.O.W. HalLxw.wiu .""";-- - ?..-:-- " -- ,;- .j,,.,, 4 a

N.T.A will nolo nous ai uie r.i.-- , tuuij. .. uv,v.. . -
ooc FRIDAY

WOODMEN JROLB will meet at 7:30 o'clock ai the W.O.W. KM.
' SUNDAY

BETA SIOMA PHI will meetat 4 o'clock at Mrs. Ben Le Fever" home
for a barhooue ana outdoor party. '

Dr HaymesWill

Again HeadSMU

Pastor'sSchooJ

ocieiii

Dr. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church, wa re-

elected as chairman of tha Board
of Managers 'of tha"Pastor's school
at S. M. U. at a meeting In session
there this week.

Dr. Haymes is attending the
school and teaching1a course. The
school is composed of around 130
pastor and laymen of .Texas and
New Mexico. .

Other1 officer selected wero O.
'W. Ooodloe of S. M. U dean; the
Rev. Paul C. Stephenson of Green-
ville, vice president; the Rev. Ira
O. Klker of Dallas, secretary-treasure-ri

All terms are lor four years.

Charlie Barber
Rites SetHere -

Vuneral win be held hero Tues-

day afternoon for Charlie Barber,
former Big Spring resident who
was killed in a refinery explosion
at Corpus Chrlstl Sundaymorning.

Mr. Barber, who had been In
Corpus Chrlstl tha past 8 or 0
years,was stillman at tha refinery.
Ke was 88 years old.

Funeral will be held at Eberjey
chapel, but exact hour and other
details have not been arranged.

Survivors laelude hi wife; a
daughter,Betty Cbarlene, both of
Corpus Chrlstl; parents, Mr. and
Mr. J. 'wi Barber, of Vealmoor;
three brothers, L. V?. 'of Center
Point, Leroy of 'San Saba, and J.
K. of Big Spring; seven alsters,
Mr. A. W. McFhsrion of Burk--
burnett, Mrs. B. L. Young of Wea
ther. Mrs. O. H. Hamilton ana
Mrs. M. H. Reynolds of Fort
Worth, Mr. Carl Lockhart of
Vealmoor, Mr. C. W. BIsson of
Cisco and Mrs. Glenn Taylor of
San Saba.

Family Dinner Held
To CelebrateBirthday
Of Mrs. O'Daniel

A family dinner celebrating the
73rd birthday anniversaryof Mrs.'
M. H. O'Daniel of Coahoma was
held Sunday in the home of her
daughterand family, Mr. and Mr.
A, O. Bass.

Among thoseattendingwera Mr.
and Mrs. O'Daniel, Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. O'Daniel O. D. O'Daniel, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Brown and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Prentls Bass.
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It's About Time...
" " y. W

IBM I
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By DOLORES ROLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to nave o

silk crepe oape to .match a ditto
dress. Have body oi cape ac-

cordion pleated and sew-.- lt to a
plain shoulder yoke. f.Tbls style
affords elbow room without the
loss of long narrow graceful lines.

(Esquire Features, Inc.),

Rep.Malum Pays
SheppardTribute

Rep. George H. Mahon Joined In
the memorial day ceremonies ob-

served by the U. S. house of 'rep-
resentatives on June 18, adding
briefly to a seriesof tributes paid
to the late Morris Sheppardand
other departed membersof the
congress.

Tn Tinrt, Kan. Million's trlDUta to
the late Sen. Sheppardwas aa fol
lows:
. "Some may remember the sen
ator as they last saw him on the
senatefloor, pleadingthe causeof
national defense. Somewill remem
ber having last seen thf senator
as ha spoke at the banquet,table
with a sparkling brilliance and a
fin sense of humor. Some will re-

member him as ho sat In the
church, as he' regularly did", with
a reverenceand loyalty which was
characteristic of hi life to the
end. One thing sure all those who
rememberhim will have cause to
be crrateful for tha example of so
fine and wholesoms an American
as was Morris Bbeppara."

War'sEffect On
Library Costly -

Indianapolis Add effects, of war
as told in a letter to the Indianap-
olis pubtio library:

"Dean Ladles: The four mathe-
matical books that I have.checked
out will not be checked in for a
few years,"due to the presentwar.
I will try to return all books and
dues when possible If."

The letter came from a Royal
Canadian Air Force recruit at
Manning Field, Toronto, Ontario.
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ltrffl TeamWins
SecondPlaceAt
State Meeting

WMh second place honor la the
drills tucked awar. the Biff SorkiR
Trainmen Ladle oriu Mam re
turned from their state eoaveaMon
in San Antonio Sunday night.

The drill was aoeof six patriotic
drills given and wa named"Stars
and Strloes Forever." Judged by
audience applause, the Big Spring
representativeswere namedseoona
best out ot the 18 teams compet-
ing. . . . ,

San Antonio's team won tfe first
prise. Big Spring team waa Wivlt- -
ed by the Ban Angeio cnapter to
give Hie drill for tnera ana jpians
are being made for the time and
date.

-- The 1043 meeting plaoe went to
Galveston by a decision of the
more than thousandpersonspee!
ent.

Advance Showing
Of --.Fine Furs .To
Be Held By Shop

An advaaeashowing of wtator
furs will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday at tha Hollywood
Shoppe. Coats, all length jackets,
capes and scarfs will be among
the types of furs on display.

With tho display carrying 1010
prices, customersare given an op-

portunity for a aavlpg on winter
furs. Free storageuntil fall on liU
fur' purchasesand convenient lay--
away plans are otner zeaturesox
tho sale.

The large selection of furs In-- J

eludes srmlne, koiinsKy, muswat,
saulrrel. lockes. skunk opossum,
mouton, Persian lamb, Hudsonand
northern seal.'fitch, elviu, guancos,
wolf, all types of -- foxes, caraculs
and many others.

HandshakeRuins
Carpenter'sHand

MINNEAPOLIS Burt Lavold, a
carpenter,chargedin a $3,000 dam-
age suit that Carroll Slmonds, a
bartender, gripped his right hand
so vigorously tn a handshakethat
the memberwas fractured and per
manently Impaired.
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Spring,
B. S. Beroovici, Commenta-
tor.
Melody Strings.
The Choir Loft.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
Vocal Varieties.
Helen Kolden, Gov't Girl
Benny Goodman Orch.
I'll Find My Way.
Jack Berch.

TuesdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter,
News.
Blngin' Bam.
Orrin Tucker Orchestra.
Oeprge FFlaher.
Martin Dies Address.
Rlverboat Shufflers: New.
Secy Wlckard Cotton Con-T- h

Johnson Family,
Elinor Sherry Blues.
New: Market.
American Family Robinson.
John Sturgess,Baritone.
Songs of Hill and Plain.
News; Paul DeckerOrch.
Benny Goodman Orabeetra.
Jack Free Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

TuesdayEvaalag
Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Your.
T, Dorssy Orchestra.
Xappy Rambler,
To Be Announced.
Ne4 Jordan, Secret Ageat,
News.
Jack Starr Hunt: Meatao
City.
Muateal Jaterlude,
Martoa Gould Orofceetra.
New., ,
Your Defease Reporter.
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" lold you he'dwait hemA lee is SO "

Mr. and Mrs. R, It. McEwoft left
Sunday for an extensive visit In

Biles Marie McMahon of Van
Alstyne, has returned home after
spendingthe week here with' her
brother and wife, Dr. and Mrs. G.
T. McMahon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Poo,Woodard of
StantonspentSundayhere visiting
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Jim Waddleand Jimmy, no1
companled Mrs. J, A. Waddle and
Miss Annie Lee Plercyof Lawton,

By Tha Associated'Frees"
Texas' senatorial campaignheat-

ed up ovsr tha
a mas of change and

two and hr was no
Indication it would cool off during
tha five day of
Isft before the Voter go to the
poll Saturday to cast their decis-

ion, , ,

The candidates
from the .race were John O. Wil-

liam of Rockport, In favor oi
Rep.Martin Dies; and O. L. Som-.ervll- le

of Dallas, In favor of Bap.
Lyndon Johnson.This left 35 In
the race.
Somerville told a elty park au

dience in Dallas Sunday he waa
quitting the contest in an attempt
to help blook further .political ad-

vance of Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel
and Lleut,-Go-v, Stevenson. v

Mis Rae File of
member1 of the state bouseof

came to the defense
of house member against what
she said were ' of
Gov. O'Daniel.

Miss File chargedIn an open
.letter Saturday that O'Daniel
'had tried to coerce state legis-

lators Into bad.meas-
ure by to broadcast
that they werer "against the old
folks." She outlined examples she
said supported hercharges and
said O'Daniel had let down bis
new friends In the legislature by
claiming credit for the house tax
bill which he dd nothing to help
through while abusing via radio
thosewho were devoting yoeman
efforts to passage.
O'Daniel, who plans to cam-

paign today at Flalnvlsw, Amarlllo
and Vernon, took another poke at
the legislature Saturdayat Odessa,
saying the legislator passedlegis-

lation ha wanted so they would
get rid df him.

Lyndon Johnson, said In a radio
addresslast night at El Paso that
democracy was in greater peril
today than at any time since the
Declaration of and
that Americanswould haveto stay
behind their elected leadersto pre
serve It.

Johnson will speak at juaanuo
tonlnht and conclude a swing
through the state with a raiiy ai
Houston Friday.

Mann, who told a Midland au--

AleneeSaturday that In threeyears
he had delivered 45 opinion for
guidance ot the governor, comer-re-d

with campaignworker Jn Del-

ia Sundayan rout to hi sched-

uled appearancestoday at Angle-to- n

and Houston. .

Rsp, Dies, who plans two radio
speechestoday before returning to
Orangefor a home-tow-n rally Tues-

day Bight, asked XI Paso voters
Saturday night to "help promote
mi" ta tha m B. senate vi earty
en a. broadened ef
Mfth aeluma aetfvltle.

Golf
TULSA. Okie You've beard of

the golfer soaking a birdie the
easyway by saaacktagoa of the
featheredfries l the haad with
the ball.

Otto Detjea addeda new twist
HI ball struck a bwh. A arow

wet out, s4k4 up the ball la tU

keg tt Mile w feat the
aejp, Stts aM Wa

't&bsfsfltEg Nilur

dependable.

Big Spring Folks Get Vacation
MindedAnd TakeWeekendTrips

California.,

HeatlRises

In Senatorial
Campaign

considsrably week-endvwl- th

'Withdrawals

'speech-makin-g

withdrawing

Waxahachle,
rep-

resentatives,

inconsistencies

supporting
threatening

Independence

InvesUgatloa

Crow Would Help
MaK Birdie

Okla., to their home Saturday for
a six weeks stay. Jim Waddle is
in Dallas for six weeks training' in
an aeronauticalschool. Paul Wad-
dle of Abilene accompanied the
group for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs, John Cooper of
Wichita Fall are visiting her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wads, for
a few days.

Mlama Wade and CaHlo Sanders
returned Sunday nlgrit from Abi-

lene where they spent the. week-
end,

Mr. and Mrs. XJga Brothers of
Lameia visited in the home of Mr.
land Mr. Buvnard M. Mayo

Hargacetl Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. W. B. (Preach) Mar
tin,, hasreturnedhome after spend
ing' a week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin, in
GardenCity.

Mr. and Mr. W. W. Roger,,
Leonard, Mr. and Mr. Henry Mel-
ton, Rlcevllle, Tenn., and Mr. and
Mr. Cliff Roger, Lubbock; have
been the weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Bankhead. .,

Mr. Henry Melton will leave
Monday evening for Santa Anna.
Calif, j ,

Larry, Bankhead,son of' Mr. and
Mr. Morri Bankhead,is visiting
with his uncle, C. WT.McClaln, and
family,, in Coralcana.

Mrs. W. E. Gibson baa returned
from a ten day trip to Sherman,
Denlson and Whltesboro where
she visited with friends and

Fiddling, Chuck
Wagon MealsTo
FeatureReunion

STAMFORD, June 33. Two
main features of the Texas Cow-
boy Reunion, which annually at
tract tnousanasof visitors to Stam-
ford are the bid fiddlers contest
and thechupk wagon meals which
are served from wagona brought
in from wen-know- n West Texas
ranches for the occasion, This
year's raunlpn, the twelfth annual
showing,'' will be held on July 3,
4 and 0.

Tha old fiddler contest, the big-
gest free attraction of the reunion,
will be held'in the Coombesround
up hall on the morning of July 4,
the, sscond day. No entrancefee is
required of the contestantsand
spectatorsare admittedfree. Prizes
total SS2.60.

Among the ranches expected to
send chuck wagons this, year In-
clude the 8666 ranch -- of' Guthrie,
the Matador ranch of Matador, the
DDD ranch, Reynolds Land and
Cattle Co., Kent county; SMS Flat
top ranch, Stamford; SMS Spur
ranch, Spur, the SMS'Throckmor-
ton ranch, Throckmorton and the
Bar-Cro- ss ranch of Colorado City,

Mrs. GibbsRites

SlatedTuesday
Mrs. Nancy Ann Glbbs, 74 year

old, who died Sundaynight at her
home, will be burled Tuesdayfol
lowing service at XI o'clock Tues-
day morning at the Bberley

The Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor of
the West Side Baptist church,will
be In charge.

Mrs. Glbbs, who 'waa bom April
20th, 1M7, had been a residentof
Big Spring for IS 'year. She I sur-
vived by three sons, L. C, Barney
and E. L. Glbbs of Knott, four
daughters,Mr. Arthur Alexander,
Big Bering, Mrs. Btfle Gibson,
KnoVt, Mrs. Jiora Cady, Dallas,
Mr. LilHe Pike, El Paso.

Also surviving are 36 grand--
chUdrea. 16
and two brother, Will and 8, B.
Robert of. Abilene. Four elate.r
include Mrs. Phlnaey Ford, Mr.
Roaie Gibson. Mrs. Willie Hudson,
all of Sam Aagelo and Mrs. Mettle
Hudson, whose addrea I ua-kao-

PmUbearar W laatuda 0, p.
aaaewe.D. L. TahslgMataia, Vroy

ataaa MP Hk) Udlaa
patta.

Lwtair
ewes" jMMp8awaaeaaisajstssasaaaaMela''s
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4 h
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Gub Women Invited To Two Day
bemmar At bul Ross College "

Big Spring alubwomen are in-

vited io attend a two-da-y lecture
course and tour to be held by the
8th district of the Texas Federa-
tion of Woman'1clubs in coopera-
tion Jvlth Sul Ross college Thurs-
day and Friday of this week at the
college in Alpine.

The program will open at in
o'eioek Thursday with a luncheon
and representativesfrom 98 towns
are expeoted to attend.

The lectureswill deal with Latin-Ameri- ca

and International rela--

Arv'ss 'Lancous
MlOLGS

By MARY WHALEY

Getting back from a vacation Is
almostas interestinga leaving on
one, except that It la a different
kind of excitement. First off, you
roei nice a bun
In a ohina
shop since you
don't know
what's going
on or ha gone
oa.

Tha rest of
the o f f I ce
force declares

nothing
ho happened
at all. If you

"lmw"WM'

find out any excitement you have
to get it casuallyand by accident

Then it 1 a real test of your
will power to put the body in a
chair and go to work just like noth?
ing has happened.Maybe 'It hasnt
but vacationing comes awfully
natural to most folks but work Is
learnedthe hard way.

It is a struggle to direct U lin-
gers to the right keys on the type
writer. You'll swear to yourself
but probably can't prove It, that
somebody switched machines on
you whllo you were gone!

With your he'ad full of the fun
you had for some fourteen days,
It's a lacklustre eye you turn on
things like working in an office
again.It seems to talte'severalday
to get back in 'the groove (soms
call ita rut) and so until then
exeuse us. We Just arrivedt

Collins Family Holds
Reunion At Coleman
Sunday

Mrs. J. B. Nail, R..L. Nail, John-
nie Mae Nail, RobertN. Miller and
J. J. Troop spent Sundayat Cole
man attending the Collins reunion.

Of around 30 present,L. E. Col
lins, 86, Coleman, uncle of Mrs.
Nail, was the oldest and Robert
Nail Miller, 13, grandsonof Mrs.
Nail, was the youngest

The reunion waa held on Scar--
brough lake at the home of ' Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Randall. Mrs. Nail
and Mrs, Randall are sisters.

Mrs. Wheat's
FuneralHeld

Funeral for Mr. Gertrude
Wheat of Coahoma wa held

at 8 o'clock Monday afternoon at
Ebirley chapel. Mr. Wheat 'auo-cumb-

Saturday night at a local
hospital following a short illness.
She was 65 years old,

Mrs. Wheat is survived by her
husband, J. B. Wheat, three daugh-
ters, Mrs, Mary Alice Belsel ot
Santa Anna, Calif., Mrs. Dorothy
Hayes, also of Santa Anna, and
Ruby Lee Wheat ot Coahoma;
three sons, 'J, B. Wheat, Jr., of
Big Spring, and J. R. and L. B. of
Coahoma; her mother, Mrs. Mary
Joiner of Coahoma; three brot-
her, George Joyner of Big Spring,
Ed Joyner of Fort Scott,' Kas and
Leslie and Arthur Joyner ot near
Phllllpsburg, Mo., and one grand
daughter, Shirley Anne Wheat of
Big Spring.

Mr..' Wheat waa married May
30th, 1011 In Fort Worth and
moved with her husband to Coa-

homa that year. She was born
February 6th, 1886. She was a
life-lon- g member of thq Presby-
terian church.

The Rev, O, L. Savage, pastor of
the First Presbyterianchurch, pre
sided at the funeral service, assist
ed by the Rev. N. W. Pitts, Bap-
tist pastor of Coahoma.

Pallbearer were iNoble Read.
Jeff Roberta, Thad Hale, Johnny
Sullivan, Norman Read, D. S.
Phillip, Leroy Echols and Frank
Loveless.

HERE COMES THE BRTDE!

...her wedding is not complete
without a portrait to treasure
through the years,

Call 1608 for appointment
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Lone Star
ChYrolt, Inc.

Wheal Yw Ptaasaa,We're

Uofl. This is the Meat seminar
this type tpoored by tha

There will fee for the
course and Dr. Clifford Casey,
head the History dapertmeftt
But Ross, is faculty ehaWmarf
the eemlnar.

Mrs. J. Cunningham Tort
tookton" Is president the eWt

trlct. Representatives epeet-e-d
from Alpine, Balmorhea, Bar-sto-w,

Big Lake, Big Spring, X11
Paso, Korean, Fort Davis, Fert
Stockton, Kermlt, Marfe, "MeOaM-e-y,

Midland, Odessa, Preeidlo,
Peoos, Sanderson, Schafler, Stan-
ton, Toyah, Van Horn and Wink.

Lecturerswill include Dr. Casey,
Miss Stather Elliott, head Sul
Ross foreign languago department,

Slover, Spanish Instructor,
Miss Alice Cowan, Spanishinstrue-to-r

and dean women, J. Kir-b-y,

head the business admin!,
tratlon department, Dr.
Smith, head of tha department
economics and government,and

Graves, director physical edu-
cation for men.

The annual college-sponsore- d

tour will follow at,tha close the
seminar and many the club-
women expected to Join the
tour. Tho trip will Include visit
to Chihuahua, Mexico, where tha
party will received by
Suentes, federal dlreotor of the de-
partment of publlo education for'state of Chihuahua. The group
will leave Alpine June28th and re-
turn July 1st

TTL mL.xicrea xne yyay
To Treat

SALT LAKES CITY The perfeot
hoatlvthat's Edward Vetter.

Expeotlng friends from Buffalo,
Y., covered his lawn with

Signs such
"Please pick the flower," "Walk

on the grass,'" "Leave the mud
your ehoes," "Food In the bo.M

MM
KJHsJjgSBsBSSE?Tj

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
'Wo Never Close"

VG. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULANCE SS8V20E
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
011 Runnels

Why Walt Several Day
on Your Film Developing

Send Your Roll to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- SERVXCB

Third Big Spring

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 315-10--

PHONE 601

mt. orr.
IfcO O T III

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

34 Hour Service
610 East Srd

Will the, tires you buy be safe!
henthevcnrrYilmihiAnti fi.in.9lj w. -- V w. HUU
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tiSfew York Ball Clubs HaveField Day
jsy Jin ummira jljcws

ft j L& saatiaaaa'tihi -ma aagwm, nv wjvwwwmnm&vwj ivj a

-- kV anltrlsi -- -. WajL 4
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, aeeetIn th neighborhood since the
j MHM aold Manhattan for M
. till tli worth of fire-wat- er and

. , want to' work on It.
.From the shoresot the Harlem

aM the tray to the banks of the
' " gorgeous aowfcnus. In. Brooklyn,

Mia folks who go In for the sport
J", of Wt and-ru-n were giving out
' with hoopla and hurrah over the

Job their heroes did Sunday.
The fans wsre singing the

' praisesof Joe DIMagglo and Com
pany of Yankee Stadium for
wanning major league homo--

1 run. record; they were even think-
ing of naming a itreet afternot

I

Way his
William Terry for
Olanta knocked off

the
the

LoboesTripped
By Spuds,9--2

At deadllao the Xameaa Lobo-Wlchl- ta

Falls Spudderbox score
, had not appeared on the local
' 'scene, but don't fret, followers of

the Lobo fortunes Sam Scaling
and .his boys did, play Sunday, los-

ing the gamo0 to Z.

Today the Lamesansoro trans--,
ferring their West Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico leaguo efforts (to AmarlUo,
where they havea braco of tussles
with that city's Gold Sox. ' .

Local Poloists

TagLubbock, 9--6

, SPT LOCAL POLOISTS"; ..'.. ....
, .In' what was.considered the best

bit. of' polo displayedon Bennett
Field, in ..many a moon, the Big
Spring riders triumphed over a
Lubbock, quartet yesterdayto the
tune of (3 to 6.

. Floyd, number four on the
Spring roster leading
Jn affray, piling up eight

points to credit Lewis Klx,
number through with
the ninth.
,' Never at any threatened
teeLubbock' team,the Spring-
ers In chuk-ke-r

and made It a 'show
throughout

In addition to Floyd Rlx,
Br. M. Et Bennett and'GusWhite,
Jr.,; of Lamesa.,alternated at the(
number three post Lloyd

.' son.handled slot.

. i

...',

a

--1
i
t

, i

'v.

Big took the
role tho

his
one. came

time by
Big

took the lead the first
local

and

and' Was--
the two

M

A. 0. LIQUOR STORE
Across StreetFrom Settles

Host complete line of Uq--'
nqrs and' 4 Wlnea In Blge
Spring.

Free Delivery. Phono 811

HO.OVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

FXEOTBICAI, CONTBAOTOBS
110 E. 2nd Phone408

aft. J3wW wMPohMmb Mb B6W

of a doubleheader, and m Jar
BrooWjrn, well Larry MneJPhall
could be elected mayor by a teed
elide and have Leo the Up er

for hie pollee chief aa a
reward for the double job the
dafflness boys .did on Cincinnati.

The 'Tanks were) two paw
away from the. Cleveland .Indiana
la the American kop ai a result
of the 8--t beating they handed
Detroit's Tlgeri. But the hit
thing was thatJoeBtttnggto and
Bed Kolfe homered, and this
Blade' K 18 straight tilts la which
the Bron 'Somber have explod-

ed one or more' of. their, subtle
socks, thereby wiping, out the
record of 17 la a row, which the
tiger chalked tip1 aa an aH-tt-

high only ago. What
more. DlMaggio's poke marked
the 8Sth straight contestin which

(2--

only

Km Dodgers

slaee blew a
away

erewa
o

a
and B--

left, bustnsss.
Cards

encounter
strength

a
flvo-hltt- er

The Big Spring Daily
t
Herald
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Fort Worth Cats Keep
Up Hot, Winning

"
Streak

By Associated
v

Press i ' .
' Fort Tcaasleaguecellar this week

out of . . ' -- , .

seven days the. won games and lost only
nnn lnmn of to ft With
Oklahoma City. Andtheir "winning doesn't to ,be 'wav--

t'i, rn fhnlr .vesterdav
Antonio Sllsslons 2 to 7. FortWorth Woo when, raoed homefrom,

ball soiled,over fh-s-t baseman'sheadin an
play. "'. - '. T

other Sports took two
City; 8 5 and 8 Houston downed Rebels,

S to 1$ andBay Davis eighth victory the season
shut the'BeaumontExporters 0 to- 0.

Lookin "'em Over
WITH BOUChLAS

pnmummniittiwiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiBiMinmiMmniwuiunwuiwiipnuiiii

Charlie Whelchel, lanhyv Big
Spring is" In sick bay
during the Bombers swing through
the bushes Yesterday Charlie
opined be .readyto do a

of working out.on the mound
In a fow days, but he didn't think
he would Big
on tforay

Charlie's been feeling under the
weather'for some time, but It was
only Friday snight that decided
to to 'hospital. Yesterday
he was, In good shape, although

a weak after
with the

Art Shillings, second-basema- n, is
still on 'sick list, "giving his leg,
injured a couple of ago on
tho field, time to completely recov
er. Art's been hoboungarouna on
his pins but he stlll-cann- ot, do so

the old-tim- e flash!
' '

George Boa, his outright
releaselast week,'is .now heaving

'ball under the Borger,Qassers"
colors. George has a varied
style delivery but he does have

'em down the
groove in a consistent'manner.

,'
Jin the morning mall 4

Quoted In part "Hav you ever

HEAR .

t

Gerald Mann
f ,

' '' v
i -

.
i v

' "

i
" 'Special.Broadcast ,

TexasQuality Network
a.

9 p. m. to 10 p. m.

. Monday, June23

Subject:"SecondBattleFor

T.xai hdependance"
f -

Ife wlH say what every Twm tMnrtng abot, er
rest efforts to dictate to the people of Testa a4 to
Iwy tbelr Suffrage.

"MANN'S THE MAN"

s?a.Adv. Vald far by OhU MalstewJt

ak
Wi reeera.

took
margin vtetotleala Ctaelanatl,,aad,

Cards pair, K left
Brooklyn' only game,
from the seniorloop' spot.

WHh a recordotnehshati
af 90,7m fans nhaad, thefirst
aaase against the
went M innings beferaBrooklyn

' grabbed R, Xarby High
found heies In the Red bat la
the nightcap, served three,
hitter wattsed In,

Xing Carl Xnbbell
oiled an, his or arm
and knockedoff the for the'
Giants, 4--8, in the first
I Inrts, on the of a
three-va-n ntath4anlng rally, and
young Johnny Wittig threw la

to take the nightcap,

orL
Spring, THREE

The 'The Worth Cats, In tho ttrno, bet
are the cellar.todoy.

In Panthers have she
n from the bottom the stoSdlaffS Ho at fifth

steeak appear

nnn fifth triil'rht same defeaUns: the Son
Baron

secondafter tho the attempt--,
ed' double

In yesterday's game the Bhreveport from
Oklahoma to to 0) toe Dallas

scoredhi of .as tne
TulsaOilers out

JACK

righthander

hs would,

bit

joUxthe .'Springers
thelrourrent

he
go. the

ho was bit his .tussle
flu bugs.

the
.weeks

With

given

the
.good,

of,
rnlllne

In
Over

to

the
oae

top

Bhlnelaadera

3--1.

up

Meanwhile,

Bt

IWiniumHiMMiiiiiMniuiftjiiu

noticed the ' ooluma la the Fort
Worth Star Telegram entitled
Tabbing The OataT' . . The folks
here In Big Spring would really
appreciate It 'If you would put
Something like that'n your paper
every day. Give the individual aver-

ages Just.liko Tort Worthjdoes. If
you would do It,- - it would create
interest in the ball club. . ."

Well, "the writer, who gave
"Qulen Sabe" as its identity, has
a point' there which we sincerely
wishwe could carry out Unfortun-
ately, "mechanics of makeup pre-
vent us carrying battipg. averages,
etc., every' day. But, although the
bashful one failed to give a name,
we do feel he Is due explanation.

These averages,which we do
run every Sunday are--sent to us
every Saturday morning by the
leaguo statistician,,Tom Miller of
Lubbock. Like all other small pa-
pers of West Texas towns; and ws
are small in comparison to the" 186,--,

000.paid circulation of the paper
named,we endeavorto carry these.
To fix up our own conception of
averages,even when we think' tho
ones wo receive are incomplete,
would be Just a bit presumptuous
on our part and tend to make the
rest of the league picture confus
ing.

But, we cannot'keep from agree
ing with "Qulen Sabe." We, too.
would like to have188,000 paid cir
culation, the shop, fireman would
like to havean impressive arrayof
linotype machinesat his command,
the advertising department wouia
like to charge tho rates the 186.--

papers do, the edi-

torial departmentwould like to be.
big enough to expresstheir' opin-

ions without treading on the toes
of too many" truly well-meani-

people, and we all would like to.
see the Russklesand der Deutsch
fight each other .to a standstill
but, my friend, some things have
to wait on time and tide.

Again, let us say we agree one
hundrednercentwith this one who

lima himself (herself) "Who
Knows" and we do appreciate ad-vl- oe

(chum we can use it)', and we
will, to the best of our humble
ability carry out honest sugge-
stion, hut we're afraid we can't
follow to the letter the proposal.
.Tmt the same, thanks. If possible
sign your nameshereafter, but, K
for neraonal reasons you chose
not to send 'em in anyway after
all it's a private person'sprivilege
to deold whether or not bis name
shosad be In print.

Tonight's City

Softball Card
CHJes Bervlcs

StaggaAMtomsn.

Waat
Starting
The Tear
BotwaT

OHera versus

saw fef4tw

TbM Yotrtl Need
A Powerful

Geodyear Battery
TOOT GIFFORD

1UW.N

4.
jHfty yMTBIMM Wtpsl tBw QVMsT

JfA&WA (Ml jctWMMT JraNff
witafrrl UU MMtk fjaWttAa mi lata
HAMn Urn tvWPPBHbJ BWal iTmWlHH

Oil WfMHOffp M
The White Sonand.Philadelphia

Athtetle traded shutouts. Chicago
won the ftrst, 14-- behind Ted Ly-
ons, and the Quaker City set oajW
tared the seeend, 0, baefc of Phn
MarofaHdon.

JhneayTom? Hth hower Hd the,
way to a 7-- Red iosc victory In
the Boston opener, whMe the SL
Lovle Browne .banged out 16 hits
for M--3 edge k the afterpiece.

Boston's Braves' whipped ttie
Chicago GubaT 6--8 on a two-ru-n

ninth Inning raMy, and $-- S on Alva
Javerya sw-- Mrnng.

PMtsbwrgh downed the PhWI.,
4--1, In their openerbehind, Traett
SeweH's steady tosswtg, and' the
Phils took the nfghteap,7--i.

Sports
Roundup

By HVOsT & FwXLHBTON, JR.
dHach-MtOn-g For Eddie Brlots)

NEW YORK, June 38 (Herald
Special News Service) Detroit
baseball writers" apparently knew
wfattfwas going to happen toDick
Wakefield, the V. of Mlohigait

mauler, even befora ho aooepted
that 145,000 bonus to sign- - with the
Tigers, i .When he heard of the In-

dians' offer to top any other bid
by ',13,000, one of them grunted,
"Brtggs will probably call Brad-
ley's bluff again."...Morrla Arno-vlc- h

left the Giants to. go home for
another draft examinationbut ex-

pects to be Tack in a few days...
Even If the docs okay his 'crock--
ry molars this' time, Mike (doesn't

expect to be calledup lor several
weeks...Mike JacobsIs the.World
Telegram's "star1 of the week"
on the ground that'he's the world
cnampionpromoter.

Harry Croft, the Rods' outfield-
er, never had any Idea of becom.
lng a major leagueruntil his foot-
ball coach at Mississippi college
made him take up baseball...Har-
ry, a star back," never had played
the game but the coach told him
It would be good spring and sum-
mer exercise to keephim kt condi-
tion for football.

People You Know
George M. Weiss, toe Tonneer

farm boss, Is 46 ,today.. .Horace
Stonehamhas' been looking over
the Giants' farm clubs in the
southwest...That beiler you heard
Saturday, night was Billy Conn
when he learned Lou Nova had
been signed for the September
shot with Louis.. .Andy FarkasMs
getting ready for a big football
Beason with the, Redskins by
broadcasting sports for a Wash-
ington radio station; . ;Mpyle Actor
Jimmy Cagney, who grew Up on
the well-know- n sidewalks of New
York, has'become a harness-racin- g

fan and will drive his own horses
this summer over New England
half-mi- le tracks...That handsome
pan looking at you from the cig-

arette ads hi the "mid-we-st is none
other than Jarrln' John Klm-broug- h.

Today's Gnest Star
'Jerry Mitchell, New York Post:

"The most startling news In weeks
Is the announcement tnat tne
WashingtonSenatorsare about to
buy the Milwaukee club or .tne
American Association. Either the
price is $1.9 or It's the weather
we're having."

Around And About
Frankle Parker credits his show--

Inir In tho National clay courts
tennis to a "new" flat forehand
drive'. Seems to us he's.had a
"new" one every seasonfor about
six years, but It hasn'tshown up
at Forest Hills yet;..The golf pros
out at Invernesssay Sammy Snead
might have avoided most or tne
trouble with his back if hs'had be--

m treatments sooner. . . Mar
quette--U., having changedcoaches
and school colors, for a
new, nickname for Hs teams...
Gibson White's latest futura-ooo- K

prices make Bill Gallon 2--1 to win
the Hambletonlan riext August...
ThB Burpers are doing all right
out In Minneapolis, thanks,to old
Bronko Nagurskl and Minnesota's
newest contribution, Cliff Gustav-so- n.

Thsy drew 8,000 folks on one
of the recent hot nights...Mine
Jacobswon't take any mora fights
to Washington unt they find a
loophole In the local law so that
he can get a promoter's license.

Half --Minute Interview
Jockey Eddla Arcaroi "Whose

other colts better stop chasingthis
Wblrlaway. Ha'U break them
down.

BrownBombers

Meet Odessa '
AKhouflh the WtefaUa Vans etab

failed to appear on the seensyes-
terday, Robert Moors and bis
Brown Bombers took on a spell of
baseball with the Odessa Blaok
Oilers at Robert Field took K on
and also took H In the seek fora
4 to S count

But are the Dusky Ones ieehag
bad and beatenT They are net

Tonight at 8;4e they again take
up the battle against the same
club, la addition to the regularly

LI slated game af baa whites and
biaak are to be entertalaed by
Sunshine Butler and Ms suaar-superla-ttv

swtagate, peas a bevy
af dusky beauties, BfcM sseewea
and Xer Sevan.

IsBnaihahaVfCBaaAslA saaautaalBsl W ajajaSjUaaa an
awsaawapanafBaajisjsn asgsasv w

aMetbMM eMaaaatwitfc Ms afeaV sUsM AP

rTgxm Golfere
Wind Up Big
Weekend

TOaaXDO, Onto, 9mm N J

Jsttthttkaa Tl nrsi ahf- - shSBtl isaVksat IsaWslsBflttnuMllf; AIMIWI wv Mitt JLSJJl JsRVVQ
were headed,home today after en--
jeying a pr0tab weekend af
golf In the InvernessInvHatjtanai
fear-ba- U tanehe.

The two Tenons ripped B strokM
off par In their seven rounds
againstas many pairs of' the na-
tion's top-Mig-ht professtoaetkv fin
Ishtd threepoints ahead of thelr
nearest rivals, and poeketed,1,000
each In oath a matter of M0 a
day phis . expenses wWoh. snehidsd
board and room.

In second place ware P. O. A.
champion 'Byron Nelson, the host
pro, 'and his partner, long-hittin- g

Jtaimy Thompson, wh6 divided 0y
800. Lloyd Maagrum, sporWng the
only saoustachoIn the tourney,and
Harold Jug) McSpadon, were
third, garnering1600 oaeh.

Others in order of the finish:.
Henry Ploard andJohnnyHevolta,

70O notion Smith and Lawson
LlttAe, $800; Sam'Byrd and John-
ny BuBa, W00; Dick Mats .and
Clayton Heafner, $100, and Balph
Quldahl) and E. J. (Dutch.) .rtarrl-so- n,

$900.

STANDINGS
YBSTEnDAYS RESULTS
Aemricon League

Chicago. 14-- Philadelphia 04,
St, Louis 3, Boston
Cleveland 6, Washington0.

National League
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh 4--4.

Boston 6-- Chicago 6--

New York, 4--3, St Louis 3--3.

., Brooklyn 2--3, Cincinnati l-- 2i

Tcaas Leaguo

0.

Houston 3, Dallas 1.
Tulsa 6, Beaumont0.
Shreveport8--8, OklahomaCity 6--

Fort Worth 6, Son Antonio 1.

STANDINGS
AmericanLeague

Team W
Cleveland . ...v.. 40
New York ....36
Boston ...33
Chicago 32
Detroit .'....33
St Louis 21
Philadelphia 22
Washington . 22
National League

Team W
St Louis .....43
Brooklyn 41
New York . 32
Cincinnati 31
Chicago ......29
Pittsburgh .....24
Boston ;

Philadelphia .
Texas' League

Tea-m-
Houston . ....
Shreveport .
Tulsa
Beaumont . ..
Oklahoma City

W
.48
.35
.34
.30
.31

Fort Worth 31
Dallas . 28
San Antonio 30
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
National League .

New York at Chicago.
Schumacher. vs.

(6-6-).

Only game,
American'League

No games.
Texas League

L
26
25
26
29
31
87
39
89

L
21
21
23
31
33
29
34
48

L
17
29
31
35
37
37
37
41

Pet
.616
.890
.559
.526
.516
.362
.361
.361

Pet
.672
.661
.533
.500
.468
.453
393
.295

Pet
.719
.547
.523
.463
.456
.456
.431
.423

Passeau

San Antonio at Fort worth.
Houston', at Dallas.
Beaumontat Tulsa.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.

CageCoaches

Open School
DENTON, June 23 UP) Teaas

high school basketball coaches
start back, 'to school today to
learn more about their Jobs.

Nearly a hundred coaches will
register this afternoon for thofive-da-y

fourth annual Texas High
School BasketballCoaches' associa-
tion cage school and cllnlo at the
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege. . ,

Forrest "Frosty" Cox, eoaoh at
the University of Colorado, will
start the schooling with an after-
noon and night lecture and demon-
stration on ball handling.

On, display for study and use of
the coaches will be the new oval
backboard recently legalized as
optional bythe national rules

BombersDefeat
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Bddte Stevens,who bfphs up
the Saturday htght openerwith a
three-ru-n homer In the ninth, led
with a doubt In the fourth toning,
moved to .third when Drake and
Zmltrovich walked, soortd oh Pol-tea- s'

fly to oentev. Drake also
scored on the play when Haley
threw the baH wild ovsT third. Ba-

kes walked Xohout and Haney
and on' an attempted double steal,
Kohoat was caught at.third. faney
went to third on a wMd plteh,
scored on Greer's single. Stevens
was safs on Haley's second error,
but Greer was thrown out at the
plate after Drake's single to left
Stevens and Greer moved ap on a
wild plteh and Iindsey walked,
filling the bases.Zmltrovioh dou-
bled to left center, cleaningthe
bases and ending Big Spring's
scoring for the day. Steve Vrablik
relieved- SakasIn the sfesth and got
the opposition out the rest of th
way.

Lubbook bunched two singles, a
walk and an outfield' fly for a run
in the' seventh, loaded the bases
with two hits and an error 'and
scorsdanother In the eighth on an
outfield fly. Catcher2Igelman was
ohased by Umpire Thompson In the
eighth after Mahan slid In under
a throw from the outfieldand was
called safe, Zlgelman arguing the
point vehemently.

Big Spring AD.BOiroA
Haney, If 8 114
Greer, as 4 o s 3
Stevens, lb ,-

- D 2 1 0
Drake, rf 4 2)1
Llndsey, 2b 4 10 3
Zmltrovich, cf ...... 8 0 12
Poltras, 8b 4 0 0 1
Zlgelman, o ..,.,.... 4 0 17
Jancckl, o 0 0 0 2
Kohout p 2 0 10

Totals . t, 33 .6 8 27 ft
Lubbock AB R H PO A

Bengston, 2b 4 0 ,1 2
Rivera, rf i. 4 0 0 S 0
Lorenz, 3b 4 12 11
Schlereth, If 4 0 13 1
Bartkowskl, cf 2 Q. 1 3 0
Haley, lb 4 0 0 5 1
Castlno, o ., 4 0 17 1
Mahan, as ., 4 1112
Sakas, p ...........1, 0 0 1 2
Vrablik, p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 2 7 27 10
Score by Innings:

Big Spring 000 240 0008
Lubbock .. 000 000 1102

Errors, Poltras, Haley 2; runs
batted in, Poltras, Greer, Zmltro-
vich 3, Holey, Rivera;, two-ba-ss

hits, Stevens, Zmltrovich, Mahan,
Castlno; caught stealing,"Lorent
(by Zlgelman)'; double' plays, Xo-

hout to Greer to Stevens, Mahan
to Bengston to Haley; left on
bases, Big Spring 8 .Lubbock 6;
baseson balls, Kohout 3, Sakas7,
Vrablik 1; strikeouts, Kohout 8,
Sakas4, Vrablik 1; hits, off Sakas
8 for 6 runs,in, 8 and 1--3 innings;
Vrablik 2 for 0 runs In 8 and 2--8

Innings; wild pitches,Sakas2; los-

ing pitcher, Sakas; umpire's;
Thompson and Craig; time, 2 hrs.

WT-N- M

&
BIG SPRING 6, Lubbock 2.
Borger 7, Clovls .1.
Amarlllo 6, Pampa 4.
Wichita Falls 9, LAMBSA X

STANDINGS

Team ' W. I Pot' GB
BIG SPRING ...42 18 ,700 ..
Borger 84 20 .630 8
Pampa . 20 27 .818 11
LAMESA 29 33 .475 18H
Wichita Falls ...27 34 .443 16
Lubbock ,. ......26 35 .426 16
Amarlllo . r..'..33 33 .418 16H
Clovia . ....-..-. 22 N .400 17H

TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRINGat Clovls.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Wichita Falls at Borger.
LAMESA at Amarlllo.

Take The

Ton needn't'Mies aa lesme of Km MeraJdwhile ywrVe

away ob vacation! Just drop sbe eottpoa in the stall

WW yoitr vaoatko addressaod welt see that your

copy k maSedto you dalsjr! People teM m they enjoy

thk service,, . that home tewa sewskeepsthem up

to date, . , helps themeajey their yataUammere.

,

A--

A

Big Spring golfers and a suc-
cessful defenso of their home
grounds yesterday,, defeatlag Mid-
land dtvoteers over the Many
coarsewith, a M to 10 count The
Big Springers now hold a 8--1 ad-
vantage over the Midland men,
having sacked up the honor la
previous engagement here and
dropping one on a Jaunt to Mid-

land. ,
In each of' the assigned four-

somes, it was possible for oae
town tp tahetbfeejoints .to otan

State

In
AMASsXLO, June 86. 0D Tex-

as' Simon-pur- e golfers are now all
even with the pro players In tho
nine-yea-r old Texas cup match se-
ries.

- Tsn amateursdefeatedtho samo
numbor ofpros, 10 points to 6, yes-
terday in the concluding event'of
the four-da- y PGA golf meet at
Amarlllo Country' club.

The amateurs,captainedby Jack
Munger of Dallas, won eight of
the, ten singles points and two out
of flvs In the doubles.

In Sunday'sfeature match Har
ry Toaa or oauas stagod a come-ba- ok

to win, 3 and 2, from Henry
Ransom, Fort Worth pro who won
the Texas PGA and open titles In
the annual tournamentwhich clos-
ed Saturday.

Net To
Meet
xnarge of a meeting tonight de-
signed to put In operation this
year's tennis activities in Big
Spring. Tllllnghast urged all who
are InterestedIn a bit pf not play
to.be at the cKy hall courtroom,
8 p. m.

Chief business before the btoud
will. .be election .of officers, ar-
rangementof a ladder tournament,
organizationoi oommlttces and ex-
planation of fees. .Fees asked of
memberswill admit them to the
state tennis association, thereby
making it possible for any and all
members or the.Big Springunit to
take' part In district and state
tourneys.

Tllllnghast affirmed that the or-
ganisationwill get underwaywith-
out fall.

Sari Antonio Girl
Wins Lawi Net Title

DALLAS, June 23' OP) Miss
Eunice Dean of San Antonio yes-
terday defeated her fellowtowns-woman-,.

Miss Wllilo Myrtle Young,
In the' singles finals of the annual
United States Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation section tournament The
score was 6-- 6-- . .

Miss Dean then teamed with
Miss Ethel Norton of San Antonio
to win the doubles title from. Miss
Bobby Keith of 'Dallas and Miss
Margie Murray of Galveston, 9--7,

6--4.
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SCORES
STANDINGS

Going Away?
Herald

Along!

B'Spring Golfers
RapMidland,19-1-0

Pro-Ai-n

GolfMeetb
Deadlock

Group
Tonight

m

the bill seUt the count.
All told, forty club swinges:teak

part la the festivities, aHhsagh
part of the Midland showtagwaa
made by. Big Spring men repre-
senting th visiting teasn in outer
to even the matches.

Obis Brlstow and Harold Xkmf
beat Galther NoweM and Xsaay
Slndorf of Midland, both let ia.vldual matchesand foursome. Pag
Hagomana loat to WiHaafla
Scruggs, Big Spring's Claude WW-ki-

beat Ed Reiehardt, bat Beg
spring sook WW ban la h
some. Nell HllHard defeated

''..,

Liberty and Dave Watt eC Ms;
Spring was bested by Ralph white
Billiard and Watt took low halt to
give Big Spring the quartet vte-tor- y.

, ' .

L. L. Spearsof Beg Spring waa
beaten by Dan,Hudsonof Ifteaand.
Hack Wright downed visitor Cew--
dsn; and the locals took the vic-
tory. Herman Stewart lost to Pea
Woodard, playing for Midland, X
R. Farmer and Shaw tied to give
Midland the victory.

Sammy Bain and M. K. Hows
cleaned their opponents, WaHer
Hendersonand Bill Barker of Mid-
land on all scores. Big Spriag'a
Lib 'Coffee and Arch Brkaberry
dittoed against C Inman and X.
L. Blunden. C. L. Rows, repre-
senting Midland, beat a W. Cun-
ningham, while Bob SatterwhlU of
Midland felled A. E. Suggsaft;
Spring took the 'foursome.

Playing for Midland, Jack Kodtn
lost to Lawrence Robinson and W.
M. Gage beat Earl Corder of .Big
prlng to give the visitors th wist.
nlng foursome count"Big SprlagV
Durward Carnett defeated Carr,
while MMer Harris lost to 'Grldler.
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FarmersMitst Tighten Rctriks Now
When It ain't raining It don't

make no difference It the root does
Halt, and 'when It Is raining its too
mt to fl it"

That U What the Ignorant hill-

billy Is supposed to have told the
'traveler when asked why he did
not repair the leak in hi roof.

S'No one denlei the shortsighted-
ness of this outlook. But most of
hs are guilty of similar blindness,
bi less obvious ways. Wo never

"'prepare for trouble when things
are going good and preparations

Mart About Manhattan ,

This ConcertAssociation ReallyPays
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK , On paper, .the
American Concert Association
soems Just like any other musical
organisation,, except .for, this fact

hahfe of it. stands a thouehtful
'young' man who has found how to

,
' .He is Reed Lawton, baritone,
Who is lurnlng tp account his,
experiences .and obseravtlons In

' Italy. ,ln France, In Germany, and
In those other continental centers
Where so many Americans for
generationshave' gono to study
opera.

The study of operaand travel Is
pensive. It Is prohibitive when

a 'world Is at war. It shuts doors
Vea 'totthosewho have the,means

for leisurely study.
iAwton'" idea was .to(1open new

'door. not to ,'anclerit .European
balls but to new, yet eager'Amerl.

' ,ean audiencesand It works like
this: s

"X'tXa formlng'the American Con-

cert Association he gathered, to
himself, a wide range of notable
talent the Westminsterchoir, for
Instance;the dub pianistsFray and

&

wgsigmfffpTSmuSMiSSi
'Chapter 12

TRAPPED,

J Anno .put up a hand to stop;

'him: Sou know all the, answers,
'v 'don't you?" Then her tone

l. ifc.Wfri "Well soon be, norting
"and I want you to, know that, I'm
grateful to you fqr rescuingme."

"And; I'm grateful to you," he
emphasized. "Imagine an arch-
aeologist seriously" married, to a
harem beauty." They both laugh--

. J A share turn In the .rood and
' they, eame'ttothe1 .end' of the
yon and .saw before them a great

ft A enreMlon stretching wide and
, barren as far as tha eye could see.

Under a'cllff at the right, beside
, a spring and a, poplar tree In full

leaf waa a tent flying the colors
of ihe, Emir of Yahgsor..

1 The coachman drove" 'up and
stopped.

"Lunch time,' said Sherwood,
noticing the furnishings of the

( tentHe looked at the sun. "Early
lunch time." . - ,

The riders followed Immediate-
ly. Mackey rolled from his, kneel--

camel .and,came crippling oyer
ii - i .. Of.j...iiji Vain- -

ed Anna down.
" "Sweet "serpents," he .moaned.
'(Pilotlncr theseshins of the desert

'
is terrible business. I couldn't
.manage her ailerons or read her

. Instrument board. She wabbled
all over the map." He looked at
,the, tent "Do we dine In style!
If guess you weret right, Blaze,
when you said that my brains and
your luck and1 Miss WlUard's
"rhiirm would net US out of this."

!Anne laughedllghtheartedly" and
led the way into we carpeted, tern.

' with ite low tables and hard bol-

sters. The cook and his men
served soup made of rice and al-

monds and, camel, milk. They
served lamb roasted before the
open fire and with It sour milk
and 'pate bread., There was tea
and sweet cakesand candled gin--

s . ger. I

""Anne and Mackey were In par-

ticularly high spirits all through
the mealSherwoodlaughing with
them but not saying much or nu

v

own accord. At last Mackey lit
his pipe and leaned back, on' his

1 bolster pointing 'to the scene ,in
front of the tent

S. "Spread out before us Is the
Bekkan Depression," he began
Hke a professional guide, "it's so

s wide that we cannotsee the moun--
tains on the farther side, so .God-

forsaken that even wild goats

shun it Salt marshes,quicksands,
nrf mil and miles of yellow

brown lay as barren as the crat-4i- w

of the moon."
; $ TVa seen It from the oth?r

ride," sold Sherwood, turning to
lima, "a few miles below the
place wfcere your father's camp Is
asUUMMd. All tSatcountry In--

-"-aluolag taV Bekfcan Bu!arooun--
talai,.k disputed territory. Ths

. Ohlasie claim, it Shanl Lun
riatnii tt Our host, the Emir of

,Tns'nr would like to claim It."

,', '"Thl Chinese ,cUlm must be ,he
bl,".!aumured Anne, "There 1

i- - detaehswwtof Chinese troops
ycoteecta ewr mg.

. ' Ma laMd at her sharply,
feattrWT"

re

can best be made.

1 Ml M I IsV WMf 11 f W

Right now, the farmers of
Texas are tempted to be short-
sighted. Chances are, they1 will Jin-

gle more money this fall than they
have In the past lS'years. And be
cause they will be In a condition
of comparativeprosperity,they are
likely to forget one of the things
that made this prosperity possible.

One thing was the grace of Ood
In sending rains, and favorable
cropconditlons. The other thing
was the work of organizedfarmers

Braggloltl...He, got John Tyers,
the baritone; hesecuredthe serv-

ices of the iKdwin Strawbridgebal-

lot, and Henrietta Schumann,plan--

1st.,..fie secured umiiy uuibib.
2.' Next, ho went, into, the towns

of the East, the South, and .the
midwest. He set up organizations
in, each of those towns! sponsored
by civic authorities and .the .lead-
ing citizens, the bankers and the
ministers. r

3. These1 .organizations.each' ar-
ranged a series of three concerts.
The concerts were $1 each. The
tickets were, sold In blocks of
three.,

4. Lawton's next move was o.

careful search: for talent of a high'
order but which was unknown..
He' ferreted' out those people, who
would have been 'spending their
time and their money in European
opera' classesIf war'' hadnt,kept
them, at home., , - ,

These unknown artists,, whose
successesseen! assuredonce they
have found their way to .the pub
lie, "will recelveMth'e benefits of
.Lawton's association.

ihy R(t AWer fariMfti

ijBiTflm rf"- -

"1 thought you knew' every-

thing," she .smiled.,
"Not-qulte,-" he' grinned.-- ., "
She wondered if she'd done

wrong in making that 'revelation.
"What are your plans when you
reach Chuk'a?" she askedMackey.

"Maybe ;rilgo north and prop-

osition the Chinese Governor for
a pilot's Job. He hasn't a.plane,
but he ought to, have one." '

"Why don't you try ShanlLun7"
asked.Sherwood.

Mackey leaned .towards him,
eyes shining.. "Do you. think
there'sa chance?"ho cried.

'U aMw

"Whv not? The Prince IS a
white man. He likes to have fel
lows like you' around. Till write
you a not for him now.1 Ho took
paper and fountain pen from'his
pocket
. Suspicion

Anna sat watching them', feeling
a trifleloriely and out of.lt in the
midst of all this planning. Their
live, .had been revolving arqund
hers, andwere now moving away.

"What are your' plans?" she
asked Blaze. He handed,Mackey
the note and put away his pen.1

'T have no plans," he smiled
back", "remember?I live each day
as If comes." '

Anne and Mackey stared doubt-
fully at hls.-lea-n dark face with
its look of below'the
teasing grey eye-s-

"That" remarked Anne, "sounds
like the opposite of knowing what
you want in life and going after
.It V VUb, .

"From what I have seen most
people get In their own way by
planning and scheming, I've a
hunch that if a man will he falth-fu- V

to his objective life wjll work
out. the plan."

"He may mean it" she thought
a bit stirred as always -- by the
idea. i

The men were hitching three
gurgling camels to the carriage.

"They must Intend to travel fast
from now on," Sherwood remark
ed. Anne and Mackey followed
him to the opening of the tent and
stood -- beside him. He told. Mack
ey of his talk witn .uoaaap.
Mackey nodded towards the gash
In the plain where tne river ran.

"Cheer up. We'll soon be iree.
That Jumble ,of poles you see
farther down is the bridge where

cross into cntnese territory.
Once past it we're on our own.
I hose the bridge Is In repair.

duot.

They never mend a bridge In this
country until it collapses and,
kills a man or. animal."

A postillion mountedthe middle
camel. The driver climbed to his
seat the' footman bowed to his
passengers.Anne took her place
In the carriage .followed by Sher
wood and called cacK to uactcey:

suppose they'll test the bridge
with arid we survive you
riders may cross."

"They'll--proba- bly have you
drive the camels over alone,"
Mackey Jested In etunw TVe
heard of the natives mak4ng such
use of woman.' He would have
mountedand ridden at their side,
but the captain tha, troop, held
him back.

wonder why?" Anaa asked.
The talL angular beast stretched
nut with Increasing speed, taeir
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I In sscuriasr nsar-narit- v govern
mental floor for agricultural pro--

Xt farmers, forget the work of
their organized forces in obtaining
governmentalaid, this aid will dis-

appear' within a year or so and
economlo ehaoa will return .to the
rural sections. Instead of forget
ting their organisationsand think
lng only of harvesting the fruits
of the land, farmers should expand
their organization Co protect their
future oow 'While time are,good.

Tot lnstanoe: .one of' the 'con.
certs in each city will feature the
famous Westminster- - oholr. Anoth-
er will feature one or, more of
those young, unknown.artists. And
Lawton himself will take over In
the third.

,i

'Lawton's remuneration is de
termined in this manner..Suppose.
700 blocks of tickets, amounting to
$2,100, are sold In a particular
town. The Westminster cnoir, in
great demand,, will have to be paid
somethinglike $1,000 for Its single
appearance.That leavea-$600-. Law-to-n

then sendsone of his accom-
plished young proteges, giving
them entry to the public which
they otherwise, could ;not obtain.
And instead of taking money for
the privilege, he'll ,pay ,them, say,
$200 That leavessoo. wen, wai
unti ! lAwtonV. for. he himself is
the iAmerican Concert Assocla
tlon.. 4 i

sAt the moment he has concerts
arrangedj.lh 27 towns.'Before '.the
summer la over he Is. sure he, will

fhave at least 80, towns.
Not' bad; not by .any,means.

ffrM"
legs cries-crossin- Mm ; animated
saw-horse-s. Sometime they broke
Into a gallop. " ' -

T nresume the men have been
ordered to travel'iri a certain

aald Sherwood, watching
an eagle that circled above tnem.

HT.&1&&n aWftX& BffTttWWtt

rHlre&

"Look, be seemsalmost as mg as
soma ofVthe ;,hoW midget alr--

'""nlanes."
' Anno' followed the.bird with her
eyes. "Will wej ever'fly our own
machineas'an eaEledoes?"
"I lmaelne it's all a matter of

laamlne how." he said. "We're
slowly acquiring the wisdom., of
the animals,Perhapsthat's one of
the ,reasons-wh- y Wre tiefe."

They' rode a while- in silence.
Suddenly,they noticed, they were

being carried on past the bridge
they should cross, being taken
deeper.into t Yangsar territory in-

stead of .out to. freedom.-- ,
, '( " No Bridge -
Sherwood sprang 'forward and

caught"the driver's shoulder.They
spoke sharply to eacn otner, me
ma.n whipping up bis camels and
continuing on ms way. onerwooa
seisedthe whip from his hand.and
ordered., him to stop. The. other
man' grabbed at the whip- - and in
the strugglewas knocked fromhis
seat to the ground.. He fell dear
and the driver- - halted.

Sherwood gave the commandto
turn back. Instead the fellow
Jumped from the carriage, pulling
the white man after him. Anne
watched,with .dismay, i The, native
seemed to be something of a
wrestler and' clever enough for a
while to, give Sherwood no chance
to use his fists where .they would
do any good. The other" native
limped up and addedhimself to.
the-pile- .

Mackey and the riders who had
been some distance behind came
on the run,,but , Sherwood had
fought clear before.,they' arrived.
the driver nursing a macKenmg
eye, the footman oti his back, un-
conscious, t

"Swee serpents,"howled Mack-
ey ,in delight "can; you,b he guy
who's surrendered to iDestmy?"

"They're not taking us to Chu-ka- ,"

barked Sherwood.
Hlgh water's wrecked tha

bridge, they tell me. We've got to
go round. The river sinks ' into
the ground some distance ahead.'

1 don't believe it"
Mackey looked - back up the

river. "Mayba you're right" he
said tersely. The rest of the con-
versation was continued In Turkl
with the native men. Presently
Mackey and the captain of the
soldiers swung back up the road
to examine the bridge.

Sherwood revived the fallen foot-
man and' gavethe driver an Araitli
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Hollyvteed Sighu and Sound - . ,

'Outof theFog'Is

Story of GentlePeople
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "Out of the
Fog." Screenplayby Robert Ros--

, sen, Jerry Wald and Richard
Maoaulay from Irwin Shaw's
play, "The, Gentle People." Di-

rected by Anatole, Lttvak. Prin-
cipals: Ida Luplno, John Gar-fiel-

ThomasMitchell, Eddie Al-

bert, George Tobias, John Que-l-
en, Arllne MacMabon, Jerome
Cowan, Odette Myrtll, Leo Gor-ce-y,

Robert Homans, Bernard
Goroey, Paul Harvey.
"This play la a fairy tele with'

a moral," wrote Irwin Shaw in
preface to' his work. "In' it Justice
triumphs and the meekprove vic-
torious over .arrogant and "violent
men.i The author'does not, pretend'
that this Is the case in real life."

Warner Bros., too, have a fore
word to their screen version. In
their.1 simple, .tale of small, gentle
people In Brooklyn, oppressed by
arrogant.andviolent men, the gen-
tle people of the earth may take
(they hope) comfort and their1 op-
pressors'warning.

The "moral" is In the film, too,
which doesn't prevent It from
belng'a corking little melodrama
with ' first-rat- e . characterizations
and no little suspense. -

The "gentle people" ore 'Jonah
(Mitchell) and'Olaf (Qualen),
whose-drear- lives are. madebear,
able,-- foUr nights a' week; when
they go fishing in their1 little boat
and' can forget" their troubles' 'in'dreams of Florida's .waters. On
the scene appearsa petty racket-
eer' (Garfield), demanding- tribute
of $5 a week to "protect" their
boat Being gentle,and old, they
pay. The racketeer,a 'slick-toug- h

hombre, catches Jonah's daughter
In range,of 'hlej roving "eye, "

in-

fatuates her With his wprldllness.
The girl (Luplno) throws over the
good boy (Albert) and, in' spite of
herself, agreesto take a.trip, with
her new boy friend. That "plus add
ed indignities from the racketeer,
forces Jonah and Olat to take un
gentle steps.

Jn'the film's prlnMpal' depar-
ture from the play; the death of
the persecutor; In the little boat
far out in the'hay' at night, Is an
accident instead' of murder. But
the "gentle people" triumph- all
the more happily for the change,
and I think you'll find them pleas-
ant company. ' . ,

"Tlghl Shoes." Screenplay by
Leonard Splgelgass' 'and,vArt iA-th-

from story by'DamonRun.
yon. Directed'by Alb'erft S. R'o-ge- lL

.Principals: John Howard,
Btnnie Barnes Brod Crawford,
Anne. Gwynne, Leo " Carrillo,

Samuel'H. Hinds, Shwap How-
ard, Richard Lane, Sarah Fad--
den. f
Put this on your laugh list The

preview' audlenoe greeted title,
cast,and oredlls with apathy, and
a couple of minutes after tha ac-

tion started K Was roaring. Ten
minutes later "Tight. Shoes" was
In the bag as a "slseper" a little-herald- ed

opus due for mora than
averagepouularity. It's tha best-y-et

projeetlon' of Runyon's char--
acteristtb, qulolctrigger tale-te- ll

ing, full of typical Runyon char-
acters,-- happily realized by play-
ers who shouldnot again be greet
ed by audienceapathy. It's a fun
ny tale, about a pair of tight shoes
that led to cleaning up a crooked
political dlstrlot You can't be
lieve It somo of the time but see
It

porothy Thmp$pn

metMng Awry In RadioControl
I eohfesa that X cannotsee exact-l-y

how the issue of, "publlo inter-

est or convenience" Is Involved In

the efforts of James L. Fly, the
head of the federal communica-
tions commission, to change ths
present systemof network,

X am not discussing here
ths nresent system of Private

corporate organizationand financ
ing by advertising is the best pos-
sible that a publlo corporationsuch
as the British Broadcasting cor
poration could do It better. I am
not sure.
' 'But. nothing like the is at issue
What la at Issue Is whether Mr.
Fly is not .overstepping tho pow-
ers given htm by the' radio act,
and whetherwhat' is presently be-

ing proposed will .or .will not Im-
prove matters in any way from
the standpoint of the public. I
think it will not

Tho original radio act was
dearly designed primarily aa n

The Thrill That ComesOnceIn A Lifetime
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caatier of trafflo control. The
oo'mmlsslea was appelatedto li-

cense. Wave lengths. There is '

nothing in the act that gives it
power to censerwhat goes out
over the air, or to decide how
the Industry shall be organized,
except an amhlrtous phrase to
tho effect that it must be ad-

ministered In- - conformity With
"publlo Interest, .convenience,
and necessity," '

JgK

The question atMstue has to do
with the financial, and organiza
tional structure' of t,he domestio
broadcastingsystem, and It seems
to, me that Mr. Fly has, as little
fieht to interfere In favor of one
structure .and system,as the Inter-
state commerce commission would
have to decide whether corpora
tions, or chain storesor cooperat
ives or mall order house oystems,
should be allowed to survive.

iit. Fly's Prejudices oueh't not
io give him the right, to become, as
William S. Paley of Columbia
Broadcasting system quite accur-
ately, described him! "Complain-
ing witness, prosecutor, Judge,
Jury, and hangman,all in one,"

The publlo listens to the radio
about five. hour a day, but-th- pub
llo has" little knwoledge of how
the remarkable'broadcastlrig sys
tems, are ,run.--
' The regulationsproposed by Mr.
Fly, contain two clausesthat, lay
an axe at- the base of the .main
structures of broadcasting.One
point'.says .that no network may
have.any option on' affiliated sta-
tolns' time, and 'another that no
network may have an exclusive
contract with a. 'station., This
knocks the C. Bl S. and N. B. C.
systems, right between the' eyes.
These companies do have affiliat
ed stationsheld by,contractawhich
give the companies 'exclusive op-

tions on the stations' time and
give the stations' exclusive call
upon the networks' entire program
service.

This system makes It possible,
to assure' advertisers nation-
wide "hookups onV definite num-br- e

of stations, to moke adver-
tising contracts in .advance, to
Insure certain outlets,and to
build up sufficient capital to per-
mit such grandiose

programsas the Town Hall
of the Air, the 'Church of the Air,
tho Toscanlnl.orchestra, and' the
Immense.amountof free distribu-
tion of time for educationalpro-
grams', such.as the one on Muslo
Appreciation.
.Without such order andcertain-

ty, no, network would have the In-

centive ,to bylld up,such noncom-
mercial ."prestige? programs.Last
year, for .instance, C. BJ S. spent
five million dollars on such pro-- i

grams; and N.B. C.'s outlay must
have been .as great C. B. B. over

ten years has made an Investment
of some twonty-flv- e million dollars
in "good will'.. Fixed costs, such as
Wires, union wages for talent etc,
are so high that the networks
must, have a high level of adver--

tlslng revenue If the quality pro--

grams is to bo maintained.
In matters like this one, it Is

well to ask one's self "who stands
t6 profit by tho changed" rules?"
Becauso It any one system! 'stands
to profit, at the. expense of the
others, objectivity is1 out of the
question.
' Mutual stands to profit For Mu-

tual is not a corporation In ths
sense that C, B. S. and N. B. C. '

are, but Instead of holding' con
tracts with the stations Is owned
by the stations. They have no sus
taining services, but pick up local
programs. and mako them nation-- '
wide. Mutual is macy in Now York,
and tho Chicago 'Tribune Jn the
Middle West Each owns 25 . per
cent of tho stock, arid for all pur-
poses together control the system.

Now, if Mr. Fly's new regula-
tions go. through, Mutual will be
obleTto sell programs on what C,
B, a and N. B. C. havo built up,
with no effort on Mutual's part
Mutual will, be placed on a basls;
of absolute equality and get for
nothing what C. B, S. and ..B. C.
have created at enormous invest-
ment, oyer more than' n decade. .

Are there any .political interests
at stake? '

I should guess there are. Ths
new regulations'would enormously
increase the strength of' Colonel
McCormlck's station' Colonel

Incidentally, is not a man
to complain about monopoly. His
Chicago, Tribune .has exercised a'
monopoly in- tho morning 'Ipaper
field dll over the Mlddlo West,
and his competitors, If any lifted
their heads, have felt a ruthles's--
ness exercised against them. '

Colonel McCormlck's views on
the presentemergency and Interna-
tional situation ore those of Sena-
tor Wheeler. And, as it happens,
Senator Wheeler Is the chairman
of the senatecommittee that holds
the club over the White resolution
which would thrpw the whole 'is-
sue,1 back into congress for legal
regulation Instead of by the ukases
of Mr, Fly..

In the hearings, it has not '

seemed to mo that Senator
Wheeler was in the least- object-
ive, but haddefinitely a parti prls
on the question. And meanwhile,
his American First committee Is
bombarding the networks with
requestsfor time, with n letter-
headbearingMr. Wheeler'snamo,
which, with the whole Issue un--

Continued On Page
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Tires! Tires--
At ReducedPrices
ThreePopularBrands Vhile They
Last! , '

(Ask to ea our Ford 600x16 Urea with 53,0.7 mllca
on them rind still good! ,

Big Spring Motor
Authorised Ford Dealer

8xl2Mnitex .

Jfldt.Base $3.95Rug 4 U WBIrtl

ELRODS
FURNITURE

Oat of the High Bent District

Personal 500Loans and
Dp

FOR
VACATION s
EXPENSES '

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL
EASY PAYMENTS. .

People'sFinance
Co.it i i

'409 Petroleum Bids. Ph. 121

See Our

UsedCars
I Wo Trade For

' livestock!j
Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

MM. West Third

- SUPERMAN
9 HAS &U ESCAPED m
p ..THETRAP m
t,' . SET.FOR , HI
E HiiBUTNCWlfi
R - ASH5S.CUTS 4

, UDISAND , m
P M ULINA m

A PRECARIOUS II
N POSITION, If

HE CRASHES 51
IN THRU '

. THE WALL IS- -

, TOTrlEIR m
' AJDI M

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNEUSON

'' Cleaners

CRACKED ICE
' Order cracked lco .for picnic,
parties, etc. Packed In handy

hospitality" bags, ready" for
delivery.. Avallablo in 4 .sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Tclcphono 210

Generali Contractors

and Builders

Nothing' too largo or small.

CaU 1355' and wo will bo glad
to coU and estimate your Job.

Prompt Servlco at aU times.
Res. 400 Donley Street

W.R.BEGK andSONS

i - .

Automotive
Directory .

UsM Cat: tot Sate, Usee"
Ctn Wanted; Itil-- N Mt
Sales Truckii Trailers j Trail-e- r

Houses; For Bseoangol
Parts, Serrleo ana

I LUBRICATION 6do. AUmlla ccrtt- -
fled lubrication. High pressure
cqulpmcnt Phono us, we deliver.
Flash Servla.o Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phono 6029. '

19U Plymouth Coupej' heater and
derrostcr; miieago mi,ivi, orH;
Inol owner local; traded'to us
on new truck; priced right

102 Runnel. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

STRAYED from my ranch at Gar-
den City, sorrel bay hone, blazed
face, about fourteen hands. Re-

ward. BerryDuff, Garden City.
LOST! Ono pair ladles rimless

glasses In 'blue case with name
John L. Christian Inside.. Return
to Herald Office. .

Personals
florae 'Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates

'By week or Month
CAMPUS CANTEEN

Right in front of High School

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car witn us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
Phono 1042.

Tex Travel Bureau at .Jobo's
Ciafo. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 8536,
1111 West 3rd.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company
"Accountants Auditors

81T Mims Bldg Abilene. Teaa
Businessgervreoa

TWO wheel.trallers for rent to
parties; luggago or

stock.1218,W. 3rd St
Woman's Column

Too hot to cook?
Drlvo by Campus-Cantee-n and

take home good food 'ready to cat
Hot rolls, home madepies. Foun-

tain, service.
$6 Permanent $3,50: 5 perma--.

nents $2.50 or 2 for $4,alsocheap-
er permanent;.brow and lash
dye 25c; plain shampoo and set
35c; hot oil steam 'shampoo 75c.
Brownfleld Beauty Shop, 200
Owen. Phone 668.

MISS Eula James is now back at
the La Rae Beauty Shop and
wishes to invite her many friends
ana patrons oactc to the snop.

;Jfe fine

"l'LIi HANDLE THIS MY WAY,"

SfiZ HE. ."THE WANT ADS ARE
THE WAY FOB ME!"

4o ean stopthat argumentright how! Tho Want Ads
In tho Heraldarctho "way" for hundredsof Big,Spring

who hayo something to sell or trade or want to
Ecoplo find something. They'ro tho way, becausothey're
so very inexpensive,so quick andsoeffective. Noxt tlmo
you want to communicate with, a lot. of people at once,
use tho Herald Classifieds.

PHONE

Daily
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
NOTICE Roberts Beauly, Shop

Now open. Strictly modern, new
equipment. Appreciate my zrienas
calling. Prices reasonable.Vada
Mao Roberts,Operator. Phone47,
Coahoma,

EMPLOYMENT
Empioym't WantedFemale
EXPERIENCED stenographerde-

sires to work during tho vaca-
tion of your offlco girl. Write
Box HF, Horald.

STE N OGRAPHER, bookkeeper
and calculating machine opera-
tor wants position; pleasant y,

attractJvo appearance;
havo bad sove experience. Box
RU, Rora.d.

FINANCIAL
WANTED to borrow about $600 on

.closo in Big" Spring residence-n-ay
back monthly havo good

job and credit rating. .For Infor
mation rnone vvi.

Sny'You.Saw It In
The Herald

"iniiitmininnnn"l'l"lf"ft""""MtimiMHiHi'n""""l""

728

Herald
FOR SALE

Household,Goods

FOR SALE

Two second-han- bedroom suites.
Worth the money. Bee them at

ELROD'S
110 llunnols

USED 6H cubic ft Shclvador elec-
tric refrigerator; good condition;
for quick sale, $29.50. Also Cool-orat- or

cheap, Carnett's Radio &
Sporting Goods.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Building' Materials
FHA quality lumber sold dlroct

Save 80 percent. Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL pedigreed oookor

spaniel puppies; black or red.
On highway 80 at Owl Camp.'

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25c per pound or

dressed39a per pound delivered.
Phone1356.
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WANTED TO BUY
notuehold Goods

WANTE DOood uttd furniture!
top cash price paid. F. T. TU,
TIaart tTilrnllfir- - Una Wl trA

' ML m West Highway.-- .

MisceuftHQotia
waJRtISd to Buy looo tons funk

Un and cable and tires. Big'
aaryig Iron and Metal Kjo,

FOR RENT
Apartmeata

ONE, H or furnished apart
menu, camp coieman.Pnoneoi

BlLTMORfiJ APTS --- Reduced
rates modern; furnlahedi alto--
trio refrigeration; closo In;
south aids downstairs; aU bills
5atd garage.80S Johnson. Baa

Wood or Phono 259--J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south aide; kitchen newly paper
ad; Frlgldalre; all bills paid;
reasonable.805 Aylford,

THREE-roo- m apartment; qula-e- st

coolest' placo In town for
day sleepers. Js St

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-air- e;

private bath; all bills paid.
1000 Main. Call 658.

TWO-roo- apartment with pri-
vate bath; furnished or unfur-
nished; worth seeing, Albert

"Polacok. Phone1775.

TWO, apartments; twd
apartments:.nil bills paid.

1301 Scurry.
NICELY furnished upstairs apart

ment;, electrical refrigeration;
close in; very reasonablerent;
all bills paid. Call 1624.

CONVENIENT, nice, clean, furn-
ished apartment, for couple. No
pets. Call at 411 Boll Bt '

COOL for summor. southwest
apartment; prlvato bath and

nlco and clean; built-i- n

cabinet; everything modern;
bills paid. Call at 601 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; located close
In. Apply 003 Runnols, J. J. Hair.

THREE room furnished apart-mon-ti

prlvato bath and garage;
south bedroom, iuo inn i'lnco.

ONE room Vurnlshed apartment
and three room unfurnished
apartment; bills paid. Apply 1211
Main, Phono 1309.

ALTA VISTA Apartment, modern,
cool, ana comrortamo; Dins paia;
private garage. Phone 404, Cor-
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

Garago Apartments
THREE furnished garage apart

ments: prlvato baths.Camp Cole
man, Phone ox .

Bedrooms
NICE cool southeastroom; private

entrance; adjoining bath; In
brick home. Call 813 or apply 704
Goliad.

WELL furnished comfortablebed-roo-

convenient to bath. 709
Johnson.

Bouses
SMALL furnished cottage; elec-

trical refrigeration; no children
or pets. Phone42 or 847.

"" Duplex Apartments.
NICE, desirable three room unfur

nished duplex; narawooa iioors;,
couple preferred. 1102 Lancaster.
Phone633.

UNFURNISHED duplex; three
rooms and bath; $ie.oo per
month; water paid; located 910
Runnels St Apply at 009 Run-
nels after 5 p. m.

T
Business Proporty

FOR rent or sale Storo house 20x
36. with or without part fixtures.
Available July 10th at 903 East
3rd. See W. H. Cardweii at uu
East 4th. Phono 446.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m house; two blocks'
from gradeschool; rock wool In-

sulation; fenced back yard; serv-
ant's quarters.1910 Johnson.-Ph-.

310.
FIVE-roo- brick house; nloo

home; now occupied by owner;
also furniture and electrical ap-

pliances for sale. See G. S. Wes
ter, llll nth Fiace

Legislature
ContinuesTo
Mark Time

AUSTIN, June 23 UPI The over--

age general session of the legisla-

ture enteredits 161stday today, Its
sights apparently bent,wilfully or
otherwise, on bettering the 163-d- ay

e re'eord of the last or
46th legislature.

Although the 47th was still offi-

cially In session the senatedid not
plan to reconvene until tomorrow
and the house scheduled a meeting
beginning at 4:30 p. m., presum
ably for the purpose of adjourn
ing until tomorrow for a renewal
of a long stand housa.aenatsbatUe
on a quitting plan.

Unless the two branchessee aye-to-e-

on winding up businessbe-

fore Thursday a new general ses-

sion longevity standard of164 days
would ba set

The two chambers have long
been deadlocked on a method of
ending the session.

The house heldout a recessand
than a. reconvention followed by
alaa die adjournment after the
lawmakershad had an opportunity
to review possible vetoes In ap
propriation bills now on the gov
ernor's desk. The senate favorea
outright adjournment

Relatively U(Ue work rawaJnad
la the 'must" category,

Still In conference committee
wasa bill mnaetlng the read bond
assumption law. The senate cal-
endar listed house approved fettU
deeigned to bria" Texas uhli
welfare statute Into eoatonalty
with fedarel soeJal seeumy recula.
tlona aad laws.

There were many ether bUle
eligible for considerationhut fear,
If any. considered Mi M
tSjBSjeejssgasaaer ' "??55 ---

o
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Victor Tortabla ,

And
R. C. ALLEN

Adding Machines

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Main Phono 98

L. E. COLEMAN

FluorescentLighting
Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractor
Phoni 61

WANTED
Blcyclo Repairing

Tho
IIARLEY-DAVIBSO- N

Shop
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.

403 W. 3rd. Phono 363

1 I am equipped to
sand and finish
floors with all late
equipment

R. L. EDISON
aV VtdiLLi

Phono
3
3
0

511 Oregg Street

PAYING
$7 por ton for sorap Iron. High-
est prices for metal, bones, old
tires.

(Shorty) v

C. L. ROWDEN
SOI Young St

Story
Continued From Pago 4

can silver dollar to hold on his
eye.

"They'ro right," sold Mackcy
returning. "Ono end of tho bridge
Is hanging in mid air."

Sherwood washed bis hands
from the water skin and tookhis
place beside Anne. "Tho Captain
may have known that the bridge
was down but tho driver didn't
His orders were to go the way
we're colntr."

"Wen, now vthat you've got tne
thoroutthly worried what are you
going to do about it?", inquired
Mackey.

"Nothing." answered unerwooa,
his head jerked back by tho sud-

den start of their camel. Mackey
and tho riders dropped behind
again.

"You're certainly , a wninwina
Wh'n you get started,"said Anne.
"Ifvlhe other nativeshad been off
their camels--i "

"I wish they had been," he re-

torted fervently. "I'd like to take
command of this expedition my-self- ."

"What's going to happento'usT"
ha lnnulred.
Ho shrugged. "That's on the

knees of the gods," ,

They pushed on steadily, deep-

er and deeper Into the desert all
through tho long afternoon. A
man on a camel had. appearedfar
ahead of them and he Kept rar
ahead.but always in sight as If
he might be leading the party.

"He doesn't look exactly real,"
said Anne. "Could he bo a mirage

or a phantom?"
"I'll see if he makes any iracus.

offered Sherwood springing from
the .carrlaKe when they came to a
slow and treacherousbit of going
through a salt marshso bitter mat
no reed or grasscould grow In It

To be continued.
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(Beat Xaaaia
ttmlfcj esty

TATE & BRWTOWi
ENSIXRANCI

retrolewa HMaaj- -
A A094 JsHN

ICE CUBES JV
5 MTNTJTBSl

Vou can hav all Mm la
cnbaa you Mtvant them ... bar InitaBla-- r
a modern Ice refrigerator tk
your homo. A almpla Stat
Ice caber doe the trick. . .
makes crystal -- clear, taats-fre-

cubaa In a Jtly, M
now, for aummerl

Ranocr

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. 3rd PheaaMS

"Yoh Cant Beat 10 Ye
Experience"

GREGORY IRON A MMTAK
COMPANY

Highest prices paid for otMti
and tin car bodies' and aH tt
also Junk tire. '

Under Weat viadoea .
Big Spring,Texas

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED' PASTS

Get Our Frco on a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yon trade.

WRECKER SEBVKJS
v Phono.tf ' ""s

On theRecord
Continued Prom Page sV

dcr discussion, might amount to
asvcllod blackmail,
I have long observed .that al-

though business Interests perenev-lall-y

complain about government
regulation and control they are
tho first to rush to Washington
to any of the controlling agencies,
and get the atate to interfere If
they can thereby get some protitaJ
for nothing.

This whole businesslooks to ma
like that, with the advantageto
Mutual, which has been after these
rules for three years.

And at any rate,to set the whole
broadcasting structure adrift at,
this point fo history seems hardly
to conform with the public's utea
est, convenience, or necessity.
(Releasedby the. Ben EyndleeU,

Inc.)

Labor Federation
MeetsIn El Paso

EL PASO. Juno 23 tiPl-Add- reee.

ea of welcome and otheropeatav
day ceremonies started off ism
Texas Federation of Labor's 'aet
nual convention today. Buslana
matters arc scheduled to he eon
sldered tomorrow.

Early-arrivin- g officials said res-
olutions pledging support to President-

-Roosevelt in both his foreign
and dqmestlo policies and promis-
ing cooperation in national de-
fense work probably woI4 be in-

troduced.
They said Port Worth appears

the early leading delegation maV
din for neatyears coavanUeetmat

(that Corpus Chrlstl delegates pfOkw
amy wouia give wem m ngnb
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JJSDeniesConsuls
H (Acted Improperly
l ROME, June 23. OP) United

1

W

culles
cvtupt

AmbassadorPhillips
ered to the Italian 'government
day a. note In which Washington

1L. !!.. l- -r (Ital
XOJCCfcCU U1V llAUUi UUUKGD fcUdfr

United consular
whom Italy has demanded be with-

drawnhadacted improperly.
In an attempt to relief

for Americansin Italy whse bank
account are blocked, the ambas-

sador also Informed the foreign
mlnUter of regulations nnfcr

Italians may
in the United States.
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fiercely defend
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Tlils dally feature, conducted
by DoWltt' MacKcnzie, Is being:
written In his Absence on vaca-
tion by Fred

Winston Churchill's swift accept-
ance of the Issues Involved In Hit-
ler's self-tagge-d holy war against
Russiaand his1 declaration that It
will be Britain's policy to help' the
soviet union is a counter-atrok- o of
strategyas bold as anything la his
career.

He evaluatesthis attack, mili-
tarily, as a giant prelude to the
attempted Invasion of England,
probably In 1012; as Hitler's, at-
tempt to destroy tho watchful
red armies at his back before
United States aid Is wholly ef
fective in bracing tho British
Isles.
Strategically, Churchill sees

clearly Hitler's belief that a Ger-
manassaulton Russia-wil- l' weaken
British and American will to fight
back at Germany while Germany
is, ostensibly, trying to destroy tho
fortress of world communism.

Witness the British prime min
ister's solemn warning to "all rep
resentatives of that-vil- e race of
Quislings .who make themselvesthe
Jools and agentsof tho nazi regime
against their leilow countrymen
and against the lands of their
births." This Is the sternestkind of

Big

Mrs. Lloyd Lanehart. Wlckett,
underwentmajor surgery Sunday.

Mrs. E. 'N. Newton entered the
hospital for medical treatment.

Mary Fletcher, Otis Chalk, un
derwent a tonsillectomy.

Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow, route 1,
received major surgery.

C. E. Talbot, 409 Washington
Boulevard, who has been in 'the
hospital a month for surgery, was
dismissed Sunday.

Blolaa Haloy, 803 Johnson,who
underwent major surgery several
days ago, has returned to her
home.

L. S. Lilly, 606 Scurry, has been
released after medical treatment.

Mrs. J. T. Joiner, Coahoma, has
been released aftermedical treat
ment. '

R. H. Webb, Monahans, has re-

turned home after medical treat-
ment.

Say
Can Reds

ROME, June23 WE0 An authori-
tative source Indicated today that
Italy expected the German axmy
to produce another blitz campaign
against Russia which would end
hostilities before forces from .Italy
could arrive.

The source said no
had been made for immediate Ital-
ian military aid in the war against
the Soviets which Italy formally
entered yesterday. Whether Ital
ian troops would be sent,he said.

rocably would depend upon de
velopments.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C Reese, a- -'

companled by Dorothy 'Moore,
went to Lubbock for the weekend.

with them were the
Reese daughters, Dauphlna and
'Wanda Don, who had been visit-
ing there a week.

.TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN DAYS
s Ttra m
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Churchill's StrategyBold

la Russian-Germa-n Conflict

Vnnderschmldt.)

Spring
Hospital Notes

Italians Nazis
Handle

arrangements

Returning

notice to' anyone within tho coun-
cils or borders ofEngland nnd her
allies who may feol that Hitler
has redeemed himself by attacking
Russia and who may, thereby, bo
apt to further Germanpropaganda
for a Hltlerlan peace.

It would , save trouble, says
Churchill, if such people woro dis
posed of by their fellow country
men: at any rate, they "will bo
delivered by us on the morrow of
victory to the Justice of the allied
tribunals."

Shrewdly, Churchill avoids any
suggestion that Britain actually
Is allied, In a formal sense, with
Russia, and ho refuses to toko
back any of tho bitter words ho
has directed at communism.
Moreover, ho does not attempt
to speak, for the United States,
which Is the nation geographical-
ly and'economically ablo to give
Russiathe most"effective old.
Without mentioning Japan, ho

tells the tripartite partner of the
Far East that Germany'smilitary
hordes are moving inexorably to
ward Japan's sphere.

He says, moreover, that "any
man or state who fights against
nazllsm will have our aid, he dis-

closes 'that Britain has proferred
technical and economic assistance
to Moscow and he pledges his .na-

tion to appeal to he rallies and
friends (primarily," of course, the
United States) to give Russia nnd
especially the Russian people all
the help they can.

Then, Churchill promises, Ger-
many will be bombed both day and
night and hegoes on, significantly
andprobablyprophetically, to point
out that on Saturday the RAFj es
tablishedat least tempoparyaerial
supremacy over a part of the
France which the nazls "have in-

vaded, defiled and professto hold."
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SpenceProposesMerit
SystemFor Policemen

Institution of a merit system to
placa potlca work on a careerbails
has been proposed to the city com-
mission by City Manager; E. V.
Bpence.

The manager's proposal, which
would placo personnel on a graded
basis to give Incentive to "continue
to study for future advancement,"
was submitted to the .commission
for (Study and riot Immediate ae--

Connally May Head
FinanceCommittee

WASHINGTON June 23 UP A
shakeup of senate "committee
chairmanships, caused by the
death of Senator Harrison s)

may make. SenatorConnally
(b-Te- x) head of the powerful fi-

nancecommittee.
Harrison was chairman of the

committee. Ranking below him, in
order of seniority, were Senators
George (D-Ga-), Walsh
and Connally. Both George and
Walsh already are chairmenof Im-
portant 'committees. Berkeley Is
majority leader andIs expected to
retain that post

Striplings Return
From Nephew's Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Stripling
returned Sunday from Bay City
whore they attended funeral serv-
ices for their nephew, Oliver C.
Ball, who was drowned Wednes-
day afternoon. r

Tho boy "was the son of Mr and
Mrs, O. C.. Ball. Mrs. Ball Is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Stripling. Services
were said Friday ln'-Ba- City.

In
AUSTIN, June 23 OP) The

spunk of a womAn membertoday
set tongueswagging in tho house

of representatives.
The overwhelmingly male mem-

bership discussed and awaited
reaction,from an open letter by
colleague ,Rae Files of) Waxa-hach-le

defending new house
members,against claimed duplic-

ity .of Governor W..Lee CDanleL
A EChool marm' on leave of

to serve her 'initial house
term, Miss Files was the first'
'house member'to carry a protest
against tho governorto the public
via the open letter method.

She did it, she sold, becauseIn
the Interest of fair' play people
should know that sinceremembers
tried to cooperatewith the gover-
nor but.found they couldn't work
with him.

The letter assertedamong,other
things tho executive sought to
force support for bad legislation,
Including a deficit financing pen

HtOKSfD REFINED OIL PRODUCTS tlHUHU
m- - PROPOSED EMERCENCT CRUDE OIL ffl

EXISTINC PIPELINES EAST COAST AND U, .Ut'
INTERMEDIATE REFINERIES ICtneral liectionl ""SUSs8"
EXISTING CRUDE OIL PIPELINE TO ioduCTioM

CENTERS

iSEWSSfcik- -

m

Hon.
To effect the system, It was

'recommended that the personnel
receive "special tralnlntr. In their
particular line of work . . Lectures
to be given by competentmen un
der the guidanceof the state safe
ty department, the Federal Bu
reauof Investigation , . . a study of
the city charter, city ordinances.
state laws, fingerprinting, rules of
evldenoe dre all essentialto police
work," according-- to the proposal,

"No personal criticism Is Intend-
ed of the police personnel,but It
is my considered opinion that po-

lice .work.should be considereda'
profession and developed' 'accord-
ingly," said themanager.

"From a. public relations point
of view, police officers hold a po-

sition of peculiar Importance. In
a sensetho police officer personi-
fies the city government, for his
work requireshim at various times
to representthe law ana the regu-
latory service aspectsof the city
government." observed the man
ager in his communicationto the
commission, urging on them, tne
elements of his proposals for the
merit ana career system.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Borry N. Duff and Infant
daughter of GardenCity were

Mrs. H. L. Autry, Gall Rt, and
Infant- - daughter 'home
Sunday. r

Mrs. C. L, Turney and daughter
were dismissed Sunday.

Mrs. Herschel Summerlln was
dischargedSunday following

WomanLegislator'sSpunk
Draws Admiration Austin

sion bill, on threat of telling the
people memberswere "against the
old folks."

Whether or nfit they considered
her their spokesman, Miss Files
had the respectof her.fellows.

From the .outset of the general
session she hasworked shoulderto
shoulder with new and old mem
bers.

Assigned' to. f lye committeesand
one, the wom-

an who had no idea.aha would
become a house member onlya a
year ago, thinks" the 4eglslature is
a' swell institution worthy of public
understanding.

"After all, it Is a cross-sectio- n of
the people of Texas," she ex-

plained. ' i
In her writing she trie to

'make clear that the legislature
Is not all play and no work.

"These men 'work hard," she
Insists, "and people should re-

alize It regardless of what tho
governor says about! lobbyists
and new suits and shoes."
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IN NORMAL TIMES. 260
tankersmove 1.000.000 ts
1.250.000 barrelsof crude
and refined oils to east
coastdaily. Tankershift has
cut this by 200.000 bbls.
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, June 23 OP) The
arman-RUsla-a war outbreak to-

day received the principal credit
for brisk rallies Irt financial mar-
kets that, for a moment, led some
to think another "boom" was In
the making.

Among' stocks touching new
highs for J0U were Btandard OH
(NJ). Western Union, Texas Corp.,
and Savage Arms.

Prominent on tho move were U.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler,
Douglas Aircraft, J. L Case, Sears
Roebuck, U. 0. Rubber, Santa Fe,
Anaconda, American Telephone, Du
Pont, Allied Chemical and' Ameri-
can Can,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 23 P)

(USDA) Cattle 3,000: calves 1,000;
trade in cattle and calves generally
steady to strong, with spots on
slaughter cows and slaughter
calves 15-2-5 higher; good to choice
steers and yearlings 0.50-11.2-

beef cows 6.00-7.6- 0; bulls 050-7.7- 5;

fat calves steady; vealers up to
11.00: good stocker. steer calves
0.50-13.2-0; with heifers out at 11.00
down, stocker steersand yearlings
6.7510.78.

Hogs 1,600; most butchers 80,
higher than Friday's average;light
lights strong to 20 higher; top
10.60; good and choice 175-30-0 lb,
10.35-0- 0; atocker and butcher pigs
weak to 25 lower at 9.50 down;
packing sows steady to strong,
mostly 0.00. ,

Sheep 12,400; market slow, few
sales Bprlng lambs and clipped
lambs around steady; .springIambs
8.50-10.0- ,best springers held at
10.00; medium grade clipped lambs
7.00-0-0; good gradesscarce.'

Grain
CHICAGO, June 23 UP) The

Russian-German-" war sent grain
prices into a sharp upward spiral
today that carried values of some
commodities to highs since 1937.

Wheat rose as.much as 3 to 4
cents, corn 3 cents, soybeansmore
than 5 cents. 'Wheatwas the high-
est in more than a year. Traders
said the effect of warfare in the
rich wheat producing area of tho
Ukraine, with destructionof crops
and impairment of harvest opera-
tions were possible, had a bullish
effect. Larsre scale flour business
was reported In some localities. ,

respite prone tauing,on the ad-
vance, wheat closed 2 2 to 2 7--8

cents higher than Saturday,July
$1.04-1.0- 3 7--8, September $1.05 3--4

to ; corn 3--8 to 7--8 up, July
74 1--8 to 1--4, September 76 7--8 to
77; oats 5--8 to 7--8 hlghe'r. '

i

Wool Market
'.BOSTON, June 23. UP) (USDA)

Sales of wool were very slow to-
day on the Boston marketAsking
prices on domestic wools were
mostly unchanged, compared with
last wjeek, and bulte firm as a
result of recent Inquiries from
manufacturersthat were preparing
bids for pending government or
ders for wool goods. Combing
bright fleeces of three-eigh-ts and
quarter blood grades were quoted
mostly at 46 to 48 cents, In the
grease. Fine territory wools of
short to good French combing
lengths were quoted at $1 to $1.03,
scoured basis, In original,bags.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 23. UP)

futures closed 33 to 40 higher.
High Low Last

July 14.73
Oct. . . 14.09
Dec ....15.05
Jan. . .......,14.05
March 15.12
Hay 15.11

14.41
14.65
14.71
14.77
14.85
14.84

Middling spot '15.B0N.
N Nominal.

14.71
14.95-9- 7

15.03-0- 4

15.05N
15.08 -

15.10-1- 1

Here 'n There
There were 68 persons presentat

the Martin family reunion at Chria-tov- al

Sundayand with a birthday
to celebrateand a basket lunch for
refreshment, it was quite an occa-
sion. Mrs. R. E. Martin, Sterling
City, mother of the family, ob-

served her 65th birthday anniver-
sary. Attending from here were
Mrs. Ruby Martin, Joyce Martin,
Arthur Floyd Martin, Mrs. Emma
Hurley, JamesTidwell,

Mr. and Mrs. I, D. Tlsher left
Monday for Midland where they
were transferred-- by his company,
Fire 'Companies Adjustment Bu-
reau. Mr. and Mrs, W. J, Donnel
ly of Mt. Vernon, 111., will take
over the job here.Mrs. Donnelly Is
a former Big Spring resident,

Norcllffa Meyer, in chargeof the
city's filtration plant, has a great
devotion to 'duty. Although the
end of a blsr rainbow Sundayeve
ning appearedclearly to be only
about a block away, Nor wouldn't
leave hla post to go see about that
legendarypot of gold. The foot
of the bow, he said, was extremely
vivid and at times the light shown
so that there were two bows. In
steadof standingstill, they moved
steadily off In a southeasterly

Mrs. Charles Watson and chil
dren returnedduring the weekend
from Austin where they visited
her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Smith. Mrs. Smith accompanied
thera home for a visit.

Among those who received a per-
sonal visit from Govwpor W, Lee
O'Damtel her Saturday waa Mrs.
L. O. Kadarll. and Dr, SUphea
XaUog, An iatareatiag; sidelight U
tae ftvet that tka little boy who
waa test fer aeyoral beurs ta the

that mm tM govaraor
la tea Aipa Friday altwaa Ms. HManra graataoo.

r
gayTon Saw It la ThaHerald
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June 23 UP)

Tho Red army was only
the chancesby
experts today in its stand against
the armedmight of nazi,
but doubt
as to the
Hitler could reap from his

Russian
The initial of

was'that the in-

vasion of Russia the
first open of the

failure
of the total

victory she sought,was to
assurethe supply of food and raw

sheneedsfor a long war.
.The suddenthrust Into

was as
to an that
still felt herself to the
supreme test with tier nwoved
No. 1 enemy the and

of the British Isles.
The fog of war the

phasesof the nazi drive to
the. east made It for ex
perts to the initial

of the but they saw
at least three resultsIn
the general war

1 An easingof Germanpressure
In the North African for
It that the retch
would be arm-
ored to General
Rommel' In Libya;

2 A of the invasion
threat British Isles;

S Sloro time for' Britain and
for tho of
the United States.
There was no as to

the Red army, for years
a might he

to stand against the Ger-
mans, , '

It was was
ready to the great

region of the Ukraine
and to mines and oil wells
before them to fall into
German hands. Such a
earth" even if not 100
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WashingtonStrategistsGive

RedArmy Slight Hope
"WASHINGTON,

conceded
slimmest military

Germany,
considerable prevailed

immediate advantages
grand-los-e

adventure.
reaction,

specialists
constituted

acknowledgement
blitzkrieg's Germany, de-

spairing "lightning"
striking

materials
Russia'-als-

regarded tantamount
admission Germany

unequal

invasion
conquest

surrounding
opening

.difficult
appraise "prog-

ress campaign,
temporary

picture:

theatre,
appeared unlikely,

sending additional
reinforcements

relaxation
agajnst'the

productive facilities

unanimity
how.long

military enigma, ex-
pected

Russia, believed,
devastate

destroy
permitting

"scorched
program,

j

per cent would moke the
Invader's loot this 'year,
ono expert said,' and the
for a good part of 1942

FORT June 23 UP-- Aa

for tho United States
senate, ,

and the Civil Admin- - '
lstratlon today wero an ij)

into the cause.of the .

motor failure which
night forced an airliner down near
Kuless. . '

At the scene this were
Lieut C. B. senate lnves-- '' ' '

Roy
manngerfor the Ameri- -

can Hugh Smith, opera--
tlons manager for the r
F. J. Hoyt,

and O. E. chief
for ,
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Servlco
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You Sleep

Service
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prospects
would'b

uncertain.

Airliner's Motor
FailureProbed

WORTH,
Investigator

American Airlines officials
Aeronautics

pushing
Investigation

Saturday

morning
Harper,

tlgator; Mitchell, assistant
operations

Airlines;
company;

maintenance super-
visor, Klrchner,1 en-
gineer American Airlines.- -

Always Open

Day Night.
Auto Shop

Prompt Wrecker

Radiator Repairman
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